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lllf'ltl\ " ' llt ..... , ·tnd . 1 l 11~ l h 1 P• t t it .... en 
""" '' 'l'llc ,..._ 1 ppt·.tl -.. t 11 l Itt.• ltt '.llt lo\ c··-.. 
f, ' ·r~ lh < 1t.td1 1-, t ti ll · ~ "lltldul p< t· t 
and I ' • r. TilL· luJI,," 111...: I S ,, lit 
<.lt'l ' d lon ti t· y cH I!l-! ll,ttJI. 
·•• ' ••'• •••..:r. t•h \\• ·•·· .t J,,,, .• ' 1-:r•• I ' •• J •• ,IJu! 
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' "" '''·'d'"' -'· """"-1' "" 1111'1 .. 1 1' ,,., " , , ·"': 
I ••I' ••lht•l-. &..:•••ul ••I 1•.••1. It tit• ,J .ut•l t• .ti -
ll 1\ • '" '''"Ill• Ill l,.f, Il l lo II 1 "111'11111~ tf11111•, 
• •au - t-:Jt d .. t" · ···II· ··,.,. •. 1• •·•r ..... ,. •l••rJ• t• ,. ••• 
t) ll• "•- .... lti iU..!'"'" ltnllt ' ~ tl• \\ f rHIII bnlt• d d .t,\""' 
.. , ... \\ ... ..... r I ,..,~. I t\\ •• , ... ..... . •11•· rill..! H"t tltt •ll t.). t.l•·. 
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l ilt•• ... •tu• • 1, ••·J....\\.tr• l •"••ru••r ••f II••· l•t .ura. 
\ ••t . In • •11r '• ·1.\ '••Ill'. "'' f• , I 1111. 1111 
I I•• ..r ... ,. " ' I t "Ill•' '"'" • r• ,, ol -\\ • •·I . 
I I· , ... , •• I• ·-···"'' Ia ·1"1 .'. I • I,., •• ..: l•l•'< l ··I I··· ·': 
-..\\ .1r1 J' f.lllt I Ill 1111' IIIII\ • 1'1 ,.f ol• ••• i-' 
\\ ., J, ........ tit'' ,,,, . , • .. utUIIh•U .... uaurrunt t.r • •• ,r .. 
.\ I l· tt:.: fl,,. 1 .. I I I •I ... J.,,,.,. ,.r til• ru••t \ ! 
\1 "'' "1· 1 r .. ll•·u· tltul .. •r•·d t.., at- t J.,.,.,. (,.. 
l 1• •U lit~ ' ·tf• ,,, .. , ... ltt•-.. u •. Ju.a:.:t etll• tf 
"I\• .!• ••ull~ \ • ....... , f ..... IU 1 11~· t ...... til ••I t• ra.]•. 
'' " " O.:••lol"ll k• ·• I' I. I• l•·ft lln l.t llllo'lll•d 111 •1 •II \ 
IIIII \\ l1o lo•f"r•· 1111- \\hill l',trt•, t t. .. u..: lo " "I d od II} 
. \1 1 1111 1111 ~1'1 ', 11 \ lho lll .t lt •t•hllll',ll' - 111·1'1 , 
\\ lt. t l ••nr•· .. llt••u..:h .... trtdan:.: \ I• . , .,,., ,, ., I'•' ""'' 
' 11 11' l 1ulu- \\lilt ltl• \l ,u·o•dHitl . oll 111 utl .. •l•. 
' I """ L.It •lol I 1.''''- I •rtur••.J f r"'" In- 'lllluf,..l, 
Tlw r.:ltttt•·ol I ' \ o 1"1"· "!1.11 t·.ar• · .1 11l1o •t l• •, olllll:.t 
.\ 111111 lu•r \\ III-I••\\ " """"• 'l..!hllo ,.:. \\• •o t lll ll_; 
' l ••llol• I I) 111'1 I till ' .' (r"ll II• 11111•1•·11 '"""· 
Jl o1J1 111"1 ' ol\ ol ll 11t .111 Ill• "' ; ll10•' 1\c I II \\ 
fU ll• •ru· .... t• •. t J ..... llt t• '\\•tnrt ••f l UI''"' ' " · 
r· ••r l'.1·t••1·o·ll • l u ''"' J, ,., 1u·- d· ·u. 
... \ r •• &hil t&.: ... t .. 1 r•• .. •l ,, .. " tl •)uttrt• .ttd • ·u··~ 
Tll.ua tlu· •l ... lllt· lt y uf •·lllplr ''· ·• 
ll .d l.uu. 
ltkt" ~ .t in tt • (; ' 11 \'v '-; deh n ition 
ht·ttt r : :\ tnh· - Ja..;!'i< 1 ..... 1 \\ o rk "h: h 
t·nridtt· .... h um.tn J,n u \\ IL·cl!..! t'. to take a 
-..tt · p 111 'td,·.tn lt', or "rt ''l\\ a kt 11 a n 
•· t, 1n.tl p ; t,...,iw t in the hulllan heart 
w 
. . . . . . " h u re nder-.. It i.... th o 11!..! h t in a 
fon11. 11 l matte r ''hat, broad .llld ex · 
tt lhi ' ~. nice ye t ""Ln ..... ihl ·• l ll·.dth~ and 
ht•.tutiful in n .... '-·lf." :\l tlton in a "'ome-
wh.u imilar -..rrai n .._ ~ ~ .... p o · rr~ n1u-; t 
I1C" • ·:- irll p lc· ...... ~ ll'II U lb .and p:t ..... ~ io narc. ·· 
Lci~h ll unt .... . 1~-.. L o\'e;trtd Bt a ut\· a re 
t he p ar,·nt:- o f I' wtr~ . a nd p it ad· fo r 
"111'\llri ...... Lw!.,!hin~ ~ r.lct·s . and ani-
m .tl o..;pil it · " in p H.·try. Turnin g fro m 
(llt 'l l'pr to ':\.tt lltpl e . we ha\·L' p cn-
~l'l. the po et' ... p o d . \\"h \' ? I t is"' " O il 
lu \t. and ht. .1ll t\, o n ho linc" and ,·ir-
tuc.·. l1 1a t ht r ·p o..._, . .._ \\ it h ,tl] d w sym-
p tth~ o f Ill ...,n,.J .. ... . h' Jo ,· ·s to 
d " ·I I t n L1 w s '' · · n ( · .... -. a n d h c .1 u t \ h i 
LIIK\' p •rtny.... I J • pin!.! th a t the 
.1h " ' 111.1\' iu~ t if~ tl.c (.ha r .te ter o f 
t hi, t\ 1 t i"-lt and lik ' \\ i~' the :-tin o t 
"ntin~ a t all f o r tha t • ~ the e i~ht 
.. d, ·ad h · -.in" •. J c,lt;lll hr ·ak a lan ce 
lo r K, a t-.. Tll o :\I lema. and all tha r 
. . 
' "' p oc tl l. 
T .tin c h ao..; n o ted 111 the charac te r o f 
the ~onhm.tn th · · ..... Ju~g ishncss and 
(.oiJ H "-:-. oi l'll~..Jtl o n "ll ich pre \· n ts 
hi .... Ltllin~ ea-.il~ and h ·.ull on~ und ·r 
t) h.' \\ay o f pi rhllrC, the hlun tn S 
t f hi::. ttt•;;.t . th • 1rrL~trlari ry and 
'-' ' 'olllticm · o l h~::, tunu:ptio n s, \\hic h 
T I I E :\ :'\ C l J R. 
arn· 111 him the i>inh o ' fair di .... po -
~ 1t1on an d h armoniotts fo nn.., . ..... ·· 
· u h ar · t he prima ry <ho~ ractt• ti o.. ti c .., 
o f th e .\ngl o-~ ax,">n race as \n·ll. In 
s pit e oJ th t·ir ph~ ~ic.:a l con net ti ons 
with th e .outh• rn lltmc n t thrutl!..! h 
t h t· onqne. i. and th e spiriwal 
through th · Henai~o.,anct· . th c•...,t• l har-
a c t<· ri .... ti cs cro p o ut J,e t im ·~ in a too 
I 'urita n tc truth <tnd s •nou .... nt..,s. 
wonder if , thi ou tlwrn <. Jem ·n t he-
ing ahstn t, we h o u ld ha\(: h.td _ulh 
p o •t.:; a ~·pens ·r and K ·a t '-> " au ru r.1l 
li!..!ht in profu'-ion . )tu t n o lightnin~. ·· 
Thi Ycin o f o tllhc::rn go ld o r allo\· 
a s som · in s i ~ t- is intere..,tin~. I t 
rnns thro ug h th e earlier po 'Ill" of 
I\J i I ton , th e min o r p oc·m<; o f ~ha I\ e. -
p •rc, largely thro u!..!h Spt·nst' r. and 
the poe t o f the Homan ti c mo\ em •n t in 
g •twral, with }-\ ea ts in panic ular-
K ca t , • ·on_. wh o dn anH.·J o f idl ·ne~ 
in groYes Elysia n .. , T o hilll I s ha ll 
confi ne rny. elf. 
.\ straw will s h o w t he direc tio n . o f 
the curren t : Tito .:\[<.·lttlla "wi th 
who m w e a t firs t fa II in I cH ' a nd a f: 
t •rwa rd hate as th C' wor~t criminal.'' 
This uttt·rancL' was cullvd fro m a rt·-
cen t .:\:-; c11o1.: . It i not o hnd. it' s 
only UIH:. th e tic. L t u s gla nce at 
Tiro. Tito's fault i no t so g rc.:a t. h e 
is o nly the inca rn a tio n o f ca rel c s 
pi •asurc, a guil •less crea ture. a but-
te r fly. 13ut he diu n o t r<" ~c u • Bal -
dassarre . En:ry o h j ·c ti o n to T l to's 
resc uin g him is pi a u. iblc. The c han-
·es w ·re tl 1a t 1Jaldnssa rre was d ·ad . 
And ha d he bee n dt·ad ~ no ont• wo uld 
have callul Tito a c riminal. ~ emes i · 
i. the unseen power. But Tito is a 
cow a rd : he s hran k from l{omola . and 
from Balda a rre. That Tito. poe tic 
creature tha t he was. ~hould shrin k 
fro m s te rn H omola , wh o after all is 
no t hin~ hut a rt'prutlurti(IJl o f c; ' tl f !:_!(' 
Elio t hers ·If and n o t an I wlian !..!irl, 
i . n o " u nder. .\ s lO I : ald.t s~;ll rt·. IH· 
W aS tl In ad Ill f\11. \\. h 0 0 f \1 ._ ' \ ' 1 ' II • 
I-hlt ·g matic. l w<~ n - lvss. cah inisrical l~ · 
pro ... aic I>ut c hnwn \\ otdcl no t !-.ltrink 
fr o111 a madttlf\11? Tht ·r · i~. iml<· ·d , 
no l'\ idl'n Ct' that h.1d I ;,tldas .... a rr • nw t 
Tito il'i a sa n • m.1n Ttto wottld 1111t 
ha,·c trcn tt:d hi :n a-.. hL' .... honl d . Tll o 
i!'> fo rced to tlw '' ;til h~ tin Ullht:tnct'q 
wh ich mak · a tri' ial tH :.,!"ltc t a l.rimt'. 
Such ca'il'" ao.., Tito 's an·. h o w< · ,~r. 
not to he 111 '""'"red h~ t iH· S l(l llda rd 
o f ri~ht t\nd \ \ rt•llg. \\' • must trea t 
them poe ti cally. mydwl og ic<tlly. F n r 
c·xam plc . I l o w mu c h m o rv po •tic is 
\Iilto ll's . atan. o r rath ·r. h o w much 
le .. is the poe ti t. in him bln:-.tcd if WL· 
tn·;H hi m ac; J>rnnwtht: uc;. \ \ '·canno t 
no w admire hinl, h n·h ·II ·d ;.,~,tin., t 
o ur G od. S atan c.tn h t n o thi n!.{ hut 
e\tl. .\nd h ' tKc · \\ L' o;;h r ink frnm nnk -
in ~ him th ~ h ro o f thl' P .trad i. t · L n .... t 
whic h tl· hni c;tlly h • i:. and "mdd 
gl·nl'ra II y ha ,. been <1cl~ 11 0 \\' lt>d~cd t o 
he . ha d thi -; p 0 1 111 had a my thnln.,ica l. 
n o t a hihli c;.tl, colorin~ . Likewi!->e , 
mak :\li lwn· · G od a j oYe an d hi · 
Son a I J er~ til'", and ,,.~ can a pprcci -
ate th c111 with o ut a s ·nst· o f th e ac -
ri ligiou . , and wit hou t PnseJ, ..,...,Jy bit.l< -
l.~ing ahou t :\Iilton's . \ri t~nism. That 
.:\Iil to n and .ln tc c;}w uld ha,·c mix •d 
their religion an d po ·tn· i!-: n ~ourcP 
o f Wl·n kn c~!': in 1 >an tv it tl ·ce:-;sitn t ·d 
t he plac in g of t lw dl\·in · bards in H <·ll. 
and it plac ·d c umb ·rbotnt: res t ric ti o n -; 
o n :'\ J ilton 's nut ·e. Yo u can build 
po<:t ry to any lwigh t on mytho log ic 
rock, which will al wa~ c; pr 'Sl'tlt so lll · 
lcn·l surface, hut non on th e .,. ·r-
shiftin rr ~and o f unpro,·en fa c t. 
L o w II \·e ry ni c ·ly ad ;q t :\Iil ton's 
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T£1 E .ANCHOR. 
pl . . lll'-\I O U~ and pa ~ ... iOJ;a t t.·. ·· when 
h L' spL·aks o f \\"on!~'' o n h. Kl ah, and 
B) ro n as 1 c.:co\ tr in g fo r pot l) her 
t ripl • inhe ritance of simplici t~ , ' ' 11 · 
suothll ·ss. , a nd pas io n. J am sorry 
J cannot trea t o f \ \ 'o rds\\'U tth and 
13\ ron: it\\ o uld b v a n in t • r v'-> ll ll~ ~ ttah·. 
• J 
ln rt.'ga rd to my fan c ies on 1-\ ea t · . i t 
\\ cr • lw tt t: r lor me to c;urruund m\·-
s ·If \\ ith a gouJly legio n of •1uota· 
ti o n .... and ~ r ·<t t nau1 ·- . for th ' sin o f 
origit,ali t · 1s accoun ted gn·ntt·r t han 
th a t o f pa rading o n ··.;; •p to tnllon 
11W t k" K ·a ts-'~ · · th • 1110"- L • ..,svn-
n c.tlly a p u<: t ' '; •·mt~stcr o f inHtgina-
t io n in , . ·rhal fo rm " : "th · bea uty 
whic h K t.!a ts pursu ·d. whc· th e r o r no t 
we c.dl thi s hcau ty ·truth ' , \\ aS Jo ,·e -
lirw~s in this mcanin~ tlw t m o re than 
any o ther poet he aimed a t and s uc-
ce •dcd in d pic ti n~ in '' onl ~. th e 
b ·a uty th e p ain t ·r puts on can,·a s 
and th e sculptc r in m a rhl •": '· th li-
cacy and ri chn ·s in ideal st·n.,ati o ns 
o f taste and to uc h and sou nd and 
o d o r are fo und thro ug h o ut.· · 
;\f a t t he \\' .\ rnold's E say on K •a ts 
can h • ~umrn ·c.l up in one st•n t ·nee: 
h t.· had th e .. "h a Jw p ri .lll faculty, '' 
but h e was n o t ripe. On th e who l · 
th e Essa\· is that o f a • ·c ritic o f ap-
pn:cia tio n." 0 ne finds h o wc,·er, a 
too ri gid hig h ·r truth and a too ri l{ic.l 
higher senousne s. I I c preaches 
aga1nst · •those prime o b ject o f a p as-
io n.a · poe t' · regard," I on~ an ti wo-
men. l i e unresen ·t·dly ~ondcmns 
Keat 's Jo n .: fo r Fanny Bra\\'nt". Js 
the re anything m o rL· poetic and hig- h 1 y 
t nt a nJ hig hly serio u . tha n a y o uth-
ful po Pt a nd hi mistn:ss? Take fo r 
exam pl e. the pathetic s to ry of wift 's 
' tclla and \ 'anessa: o f o ur o wn P oe's 
L e nore; Burus and hi s •·bonni · las-
sies": the grea t Goethe's many loves: 
o r \: Yen Dyrnn a no ·· the Guiccioli"-
en:n if it b · " nt •rin g t.he purple pal-
ace of swee t sin," it is p oe tic . Put 
it in a mythological fra m e. it is Jivine . 
L am L> says, ' · \ \' · 11111 t h ~ Jo ,·crs-or 
at lt·ast th e cooling to uc h o f tim e , the 
oro1111 /'' tlt 'c'c' J t!Ja ./ngus, llHiSt no t 
ha,·e so dampened o ur faculti~s as to 
take a way ou r recollec tion that we 
w e re once so-b ·h rc '' e can duly ap-
preciate th e ~lorious , ·a rie tics and 
~ raccful hype rbo le · o f th e passion." 
. nJ h o w \'t·ry J ilfer ·nt, the fo llowing 
fro m S ain te-l3cu \' ', .\rno ld' grea t 
mode l. It is ad ·scription of :\I ada me 
R <'cam ie r in her prime . "She ob-
t·n ·e always her pl t:a ure of con-
quest and s wee t aduress to wm 
hea rts, her ( le t us utter th e wo rd ) 
coquettry; but ( may the o rtho dox doc-
~ors paruon the ex pression ) it was 
'"' CtltJIIdlrit· an,:,rdiqut'." T o ca p the 
climax, we find th e rr r at, se rious, in-
tense spirit o f D an te promissing to 
speak of a w o man • such words as 
we re ne \·l· r s po k n o f any one." The 
J)/;• ilftl Cr,mt·tlia is the fulfillme n t. In 
La rita .• YIItli't1 we ha \' . the to ry of 
his lo \'e, a sort o f preface to his epic. 
The followin g sonnet tran lated line 
for line as it tand · , will s c:: n ·e as an 
e~amplc o f hi fe rvo r : 
.. 
•·)I r I,,,Jy mi, 1lmura l t•. t rrle·~ lt~q• In ht•r •·Y•'" 
H'' '"~""" .. r "llkh ~tw mnke·- 1.wnth• nil ,;ht• lt•••k~ npnn: 
\\:lwn•n•r -lw !• ·•~~~·~ h)'. ,.,-,.ry m.tn tnn•~ l<lWartb IJ •r, 
And lwr ,:.thtl .t llo>n l'llll~t· ht,. !wart t n trt•ntlllt>. 
Tlll'rt•fon·. t·n-t lll't '""' n hi,. ~lntH'•l, t•\' t•ry nne t urn 
p . llt•. 
"Elll' la ... t'th" nn nt'l'l\11111 n f lat .. lturwrft•l'lllln:': 
l' rttl t• unci Wrath lly 111 hl·r IIJ•PI'Jilldt: 
A lrl ru• •. latl ll',.., t n J.{h'l' ltt•r """""· 
E\"\•ry ,.wt>t•tnt•,.~, , . , t•ry lnrmhlt• I houJ.{ht, 
J .. burn In lin• ht•.u1 nf h hn \ hn ht•ur< lll'r ,.,wak, 
Awaka·nln~ 111 hlru ,.,u•h 'lrllll"'· thntull p n tlt·e hiJU. 
l ' pttll WlatHU-<tt•\'t•r ,.ht• -1111 It", 
IJ • l" tllnttt n llt•r It or ('<tilt:• u' it. 
:-.lw J,. a nt''" • .-:••nll•• utlr.l\'1••." 
H e re is your sou thc rn element, 
'sim pie, sens uous passionate~" 
TilE .\:\ C H O R . 
T o illu tra t ' the .., 'lhll •Hh qualtty 
quo te a ft:w !'ca tt e r ·d frag llt en t~ 
from t h e Endymio n : ·· th ·w-cho ppitV' 
m ·lodi • . . ·· ··ho ni ·d w o rd..;. . " · ·ll u ... h 
summe r. " " d o wn it· t loud ... . .. · .... igh-
warm ki . ~c . ... · ·c rttdl(•d 111 ro ... e~ . 
••po pp i ·d warm th o f ... k•t•p . .. • .,, o rd s 
came ac; thro u!..!h htthhlin~ ltntH·y. ·· 
.. II •• •Ill-\\ •· n·tl lwllolln:.: '" h .. r ··~ • -. 
\\ h"n• h · \\.1- nurr••r··•l -ue til 111 1• or 1111-... •• 
• ·o · ·r !-.Wet t ·ned soul... · · ... we · t as 
mu~k rn~ • o n n ·w-mown Ita\·. ·· 
"ll •111'1•' •- -~ mp!t •Il l ·-. I J.: .. . u r~ II t\\ ·r' 
H ultl •••• :utt l -\\ ·11 ··· 1. :t'lol r tlllol'l\\11, -I• •o l f u ll -loo tWo•r-
Of th.:ht. - •ft . "" ... '''" ' '''" , ., .. r- .. , .... _tit \ 111 ··· •• 
.. 
• • ••.•• • .. Tl11· Willi I oout~l •l• o\\-
llt•r , ,·.trf l ttl ot n fl n lt o•ritt.: I' 1\ 111• •11: 
'TI- Joi nt•. :tthl 1\\ o•r--p lll :.!l"d \\II h . t ttt llllooll 
0( llttJt• t•>'t•-, u- l h Ht~h llt1111 \\o•rt t oo -lto•tl . 
th·t·r th•· •I erk•"' lu-lt ' 'I hh1 ··I• •II J.,.,l. 
II uulful- o f tl ti-l .... .. 
.. 
... 0 ·•··• trth 
()f h tllll lll \ \ •r·l-: ro .. l::la·w-- ot( Ill •rt tl - .. •t•t•lo! 
LI-Jtln::- t'llll'~ rt•, t' l " Ill I - •tn •tlll't'' 1 .. ,, ·h 
Thin•• h " lllt •• l t ••ll:.ttt•• lttlo· lort•otlhlllt.:- w ltl •It l 1.:a-p 
T11 hn\ t• tht•o• uutl••r-1 tnt! ... 
''.\tu l ... ,me·thu•'- ''"' , 
The ·arc hut a l!ttl c t <1 <;t1. · o f th lus-
ciou wh I e . The m ·t ri c:~ ! '' o rk-
m anship and s truc ture o f th e Endy-
mio n is far fro m perf ·ct. Th •rc is in 
it a so rt o f burvrJing ~- ·~/tl lllllol/t 'lll, a nti 
the rime i o ft e n so e n u o u · that hi 
En•rl i ~h s ink. and s woon unde r the 
c xce t\'C \\'li gh t o f fe n1inines and 
.rdrllt't'i,~las. In gPne ral. th p oem is a 
pic ture uch a _ pi •asu r ' would paint. 
ll •re Kea t sho w. him~el f th · •·mu . e 
fri e nd, ··and indeell th e ··re -inca rn a ti o n 
o f joyon · mytholo~i ·s . . , The sc ·ne 
i s uc h as we w o uld h :tve S<·e n if Tito 
had h •en able to ta ke Ho m o l.t tv som · 
syh ·a n o litudc. unde r the liquid c li-
mate of 1rc ·cl'. The th ·me o f the 
p oem is the lo \·es o f D iana and En -
(.1\ m io n : th ·re is no p lo t. hut the p uem 
.. 
con j...,h o f th e 1\ltl'tt ll!..!"' o f lh t lei\ ·rc; 
• nd th · lnnwtll o l tlwir panin~ - . 
End\ m io n H''"'' ·m bl . ..., cln .... t•l y 1 I n w -
th o rn<•:.._ D ona u.: ll o and Gt·orge E lio t ' . 
Tito :\1 •lt ·m a. l l <twtlt ;un .·.., :\Iiria m 
al~o h e long · to th i-. t~ pc. :\II ar · 
· ·sintple . '-ensmHt"'. pa,~iona t<.·. ·· ~nu th ­
ern natur · :\liri,un and D nna tello 
ar · ~hroud ·c.l. h o \\t.' \' t•r . in ll a wth o rn · 
1a n nl\·st ' n ·. a 1 t · tn nnn t of -· ;dem 
witc h c raft. an I in t hi-. b ea r som · r '-
semblance to t he I .. unin o f Kcat'-' . 
.\ II th n.•t· nn· cotll alllinatt·d hy th e 
t o uc h of ti ll' rt ·.tl ,. urld. The L yc iu 
o f Ln mia j.; p l.tn ·d in ..,imila r p o . it io ns 
a F vnvlo n '-; Tt•lt' ll l<l!J IIt ': and furth e r 
.\ ppu lo nitt. o f the fo rm l' r i ~ lik th e 
:\I en to r o f tlw lat te r. Thl' t• · ar · c.;lt!..!h t 
diff ·ren ee.; h o w,,. ·r: fo rt xamplt•. L~­
cius \·ie ld"' to '''o•na 11-; wile.:;;, while 
T elemaqth· on·rcomt -.: .\ ppoloniu 
s h o wn in , cr11 ·I li ~h t. hu t ~I cnto r 
o n!\- in s . , . ' H .' ),in ltwc.; . . conso nant 
wirh the author' . pn ·. t ly charac t ·r. 
Both th e..· lattvr arc men o f 1ro n. col d 
phil o o phers, - no o th e r am h it io:t o r 
feelin g th <t n to fo ll ow ~ t Pic \·irttt •. [ 
ca nn o t h ·l p hut fa n e~ that 1'- t a ts 
wro t · L amia \\ h ·n al l hi:; ht~p ·- a nd 
joy. w · rl' hl .t'- t ·d. The re is n o thing 
in it o f t he cottt pl ·tc joyt>tl twss o f th e 
Endnnion . bu t t h · cold hand o f re-
ali..,m d t• t nl\c.., a ll. 
Of thl· St . . \ ).!Ill~ E,c I ~hall quo te 
o nh· on line. It Lnn tains tlw . p1nl 
a nd bP,\llt\ o f tlw " ' IHJlt· p o ' Ill. 
.. \l ncl•·llrw I . e~· u,J,•t•l• lnlltt• lap 11( l•·t.:••n•l- ,.,,1. .. 
These a r • hu t t h ou~llls s t ru ggl ing 
fo r uttc ran c ' . - th t• fn tH.:il.'s uf a p u · ti c 
eleuthe ro m an iac. fo r ; ,, .rrlllc' 111: ,\·,,; .. -
"a/or,·. a nd my dr ·a m t , 
.. . -\ lllln:.t nf ltt•attl~ 1' •• J"' {ttrt•\ o•r. 
I ( l• '' o·lltll"- lrtt'r"•''' - . II t', t ll Ito •\ o· r 
1'.1-- IIIlo> lloltltlll!.:li"'-· .. - E IIt1J(IIIIIItl . 




















Th e Orig in o f M o r a I Di t i n cti o n s i n C o n sciou s ness. 
J :'\ inH·~ti~<lti n~ th e origin o l ll HH<d di ~ ti nc ti on~ . the fa c ulti< s o f th · 
mind, in \\hic h condu t o rq . .:,ln<t t<:c;, 
·dvlllalld o ur a tten ti tln. .\n ;\n rth ... ,~o r 
tlt l' Ill i nd ._Jwws it to con~ i -. t o f the 
\\ill. tltt • intL·IIt•Lt, and tlt l' st•n..,ihilitit ·<;. 
TIH· "'t n-. thtli t il' .... . whic h compri:--e th e 
de.• ... ,,, . .., .tnd the affection~ . ar th , 
..,,,lin<·, o f a ll a tion: fo r tlwn· mu~t 
I It dL':--in to ;~ · t h fo r · a t ion t.a n Lake 
p l:t t' S o m UL'- ir · i ~ ar(lu-;ed. and 
dirt'( h (()a ·e n a in co11rs · o f at t io r~. 
~, h • · 111 l ·I f: t r ·ll · t s 11 p o n t h • n · ~ ul t 
o f the! a tio n s ugg !-> tt·d. upo n al l th e 
indu · <· nwn t~ and motin:~ o f t lte !-.t. n ~ i ­
hiliti •s. Th "' \\·ill choosc5 o r n ·Jcc ts 
1 11 n ·ga rd to them. 
Tho..,L' p o w<.·rs o f the mind o n-;to n 
th · tH·< .... ~ It\ fo r th e moral fa ul t ~, o r 
{Oil'·CH nee. ln· g t\'ln g n~ • to th t· 
t hough t. a nd ac ts o f whic h it ha JU -
' i-.cl ic t ion. Th i. m o r,tl f ac uIty, t h u '· 
1 ~ th ' ~ti me as th • fac ulti ·s o f th • 
mtnd , app li ·<.1 in a p ·c uli a r n ta nru· r 
\lj)On a ~pt · ial ~ubjcct - ma tt c r , \·iz., 
m o ral. I t is a npacity fo r p rcci\·ing 
m ora l di tinct~ns. a p o w •r fo r dt c.., t in-
glli~lting right :1nd wron~. \\'he r · 
t hi. i 111 1 in g no p ra i e o r hI am e ca n 
ht·lo n g to ac ts of conduct. Thic.; t:--
lh ' di-.tin g ui~hincY diff · r ·nc' hc t\\<: t'n 
the brut ' and man. Tlw brute ha~ 
no idt·a o f o hl iga t ion, no -o n cv pt io n 
o f ri Pht and wrong. no fe<."l ing o f ~t· lf­
ap pn)\ a!. o r rullor ·. fo r any o f h i 
a t · . Tlw hru t • h as no consc1 ·nc 
:1 nd t h ·rei o r ·, is. n o m o ra I b t·i ng . I n 
him th e . ·n..,ihiliti es prcd o 111inatc. 
\\hilt in m a n th · c harac l ·ri s tic rne n -
t :tl feH t urt· is th · intelri c t. Tlw p ower 
f th · ' 'ill i_ a! o \·as tly su pt·rio r in 
man. . \ n <lC t o f en ~ i bil ity in i ts t.·lf 
ha no moral quality. It is o nly as it 
is con tro llt·d by th will that it atlmi t s 
of res p o n!:>ihiliw. :\ o r is a n a t o f th e 
inte ll ec t in it.tlf r igh t o r wrong, ex-
c ' IH as it kn O\\ IC'dg · is call ·d rig ht 
o r ,,·rong in th · ~ ·n~ · o f tnt o r false. 
I I c.. n t· m o ral qual it) b ·lont::s only to 
th • tiCL a nd ~ ta te o f t h · ''ill. 
The o n h t s t as to t h p o w ·rs o f 
_o ul brought into, ·n ·ice in moral x-
p "rtt.·ncc 1s o n!-.ciou n ·ss, defin ed as 
t h · p o w r Ln· whic h th • ~oul kno ws 1l 
o wn ac t and _ta t ·s. If th e n the re 
were no conscio us n ·s , th e re co u ld be 
no gootl. J 1 en c, consciousness be· 
com s con s pi c iou~ amon~ the ·ndow-
m e nts whic h fo rm a nd apply the 
s tandard o ( uuty in m o ral n ·lations. 
] h e _e r latio n a rc th ' results o f the 
sclf-consc io u s inte llect, and t he \'Ol -
ttnwn· _en ·ibilitic.. They a rc dis-
c r ned hy finding and applyinu· the 
~ta ndard o f \'O iu n tary activity. This 
~ tandard i · furnished by man's natural 
Cil paci ties, wh e n It is Yolu n ta ry action 
is jud~ ·d "ith r cft.. rc nce to the ends 
~•nd adap tmio ns o f his soul. \ \'he n 
the s ·I f-con cio u inte llect re flects up-
o n the SL· n~ibilities whic h are subject 
to th e \\i ll. aQ..d compares them. it 
judg ~s one to be naturally better tha n 
the o ther. ,·e n befo re affected by the 
will. and th us fo rm a s tanda rd o f 
ideal \\ Orthint.·ss fo r th m. This idea l 
th · ~elf-conscious int ·llcc t proposes 
to the w ill as a law o f , ·oluntan· ac-
t io n. and so o f conduc t a nd cha ra c re r. 
As th e id ·a l btcomcs confo rmed to 
th e will. it n o w b ecom es a r eal s tand-
a rd. \\.h ·n the will makes a choic ~ 
to the highest na tura l good. the choic., 
is morally ri~ ltt : if not. it is m o rally 
wron~. But to ac t m o rally is al o to 
a c t rationalh·, and it is th e c h arac te r -
t1c of r a t ional action that it 
a concl'ption of d ·- i~11. .\ 
good choice. t hen, i~ t h · bc~t 
t•nd to rh e n a tu r of mr.n anti 
sign fo r w hic h he e :\is t s . 
T fl E .\~CHOf<. 
in ,·o l ,.e.., 
m o ralh· 
pns. ihl · 
t he d•-
Aft ·r m a n has tl lltS a t taint ·d th , 
conception o( ri~ht and wrong. he 
u:-;e · it to tn all hi-; ~lllh<'IJIICnr 
c h oi c L' s. • \ n d in h is first e ~ p · n · n c <' 
ol right aml "'·rong. he i~ con ,·inc ·d 
that m o ral ~ood is t ill· high ·st of all 
good . and mora I .... , i I i tiH' g rca tes t o f 
all ,,·il: and tha t they are of sup1enJt:: 
importanc · io th ... : J · i~n 6f ltU= life. 
At th e Bie r of Will ia n1 \\o' a llace. 
'\I \IITI' lo.II'T .. II, I'll . I '. 
Tll.ll 111',111 n l 1.1'1 I ' lwo\\t•tl Ill • llt•lll ,),•, tilt . 
' I ltal lu•1111 "" '""r•· •ltull 1,..,11 f,r :--1·.,1J,uul'• hll·"· 
.\ lit) II" IIIIIH• •llolll 11 1.11 o1r 111. !hOW •tifT i iiJo) no)eJ, 
\\ j .. Jo) '" " l'ol .llt ol f.tlt• ltl •II ll'llt·. Ill £:11,11"11 tl11• ll\ ,.,.. 
or fdt •llll•. .., ...... (, .••• ·ltnll ""' a:.::llu ll•l'l'llll 
' I I ... r .. .-1.~ ~lt·t'l" .. r l>nut.,trt·•n: till' t'l) d ·· 
..,lull I'"'',. ,. 111,...,. r.·n·t~.· hi· hlll••r t l'ar .. ; 
~ .. r •hall till' """II~ .. r J:lh·r• ll• · ,., .... uut l 
\\lilt IHI'o•ly "'"~ h••l'll (r••lll ll tn l wltl""''''' lu·an 
:-;., : l : tl\\ ,tt•l'~ \\l'al h :tl la •l h .t • ~11· no• k tlu· hi""· 
:--.. hu"'t', '" , ... \\111111~. "" 111111 l•r:t' ,. lu·.ul. 
' I h•· ltt•1·" f• ·ll. II J,. I'OIIIItlt ~ J,.., Itt• .11o l. 
Hn t " .llhu· .. " ' • •I "lll•lu t lu· '"''" ,, .. r ... , ... ,.; 
Il l~ •l.lltll ll• ·~· •)'lilt I lilt ,J lltt • a r n ,\ ·~ ltro•,l•l : 
ll l• o',lll•••. lltt · ''·'""I' of rh.:ltt. ha~ " "" tlu· e1.1y 
.\11ol \ h" Ill •lnpt• ••( lfl',lllll}' • lll't'lltltht•ll. 
I)IJ. ~\\I I II) ..... p. 11111111 11. 11111'1"11 .. r rt~o:ltl. 
' J)tH II \\)tto tlloJ' •I ll \t • l ot olio• 01 IU.II'I fr '• ,Jt•alh, 
Ho •('•lll'" ht• t.:"l•l .. r J.,l "<~rol t·tonh l ""' ltn~ 
Tlty )'rhll IJ•I••. \ 11ol 1 1111~ lltf lU.IIdlh'" lt:•.ul 
) 111 •1 l'·l) tho• )'llt.t· \\hklt lot\t• .,(truth tlt• III .IUtf,., 
Athl e ti cs in A m e ri can C o ll eges. 
•·•: t!ltiT uu:-:u•·w~ "· 'tH•. 
I ~ th e m ind o f man\· t h ·re e~i~ t s a has mad· mar\' ·lo us progress. The wiue pread mi. app~~·hen io n ns to L·lenwntary laws o f heal t h a re bcinf.! 
t h amoun t and t he ~y=-tcm o f phy · i- m o rL· ' ' id •ly diffused and mort in t ·I· 
ca l trainin •~ in our .\ ll)erican collc~es. linL·n tly fo llowed by the p ·opl a t 
~ ·wspape rs woultl ha,·e u beiJe,·e, large. P in- icians a re con ,·inccd tha t 
ancl a certa in p roport io n of ra ther in- air. food ~I "e p , 'and exercise, whe n 
t · lligcn t people w ould I ·ad us to sup- prop · rly admini~teretl. a re the b s t 
p o e , that a thlet ics, gymna tic , and prc,·cnti,·es o f tl ist·as , and, in m any 
aqua tics, a re the c hi ef subjec ts o f a ca~es, t he h c.:st cure. \ ·enti la t ion is 
col lege educ atio n. In the prL·scn t m o re pro p e rly a tt ' IHlec.J to, a n d clo th-
b r ie f a rt icle I d t::s ire to rec t ify th is ing is mo res •nsihly modified to pro-
mis taken n o tio n . a nd to say a fe w mo t t> h al t h as w el l as c mfort. 
wo rds concerni nn th · physica l train- Physical train ing, too, is r c 1nng at-
in !{ a nd develo p ment of the s tuden t. t~n t ion. Gymnasiums are con t inual-
D uring the pas t few year the Jy b ·ing buil t for the t raining ant! 
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Tll E .\~ CITOR. 1~9 
Ph) ~ical train liP"' IS consid ·r ·d to be 
·0f c-..p ·cial , ·aluc to the studvnt, 
who·· hahit s are ~eclL'ntary. l:h· the 
f.tudties and tru · tee o f coll--g · Ill 
pos ... c:,~ion o f ~ymna-;iums thi-; is co n· 
it ILrL·d to be o heneflcwl. \\'t: 111 ig h t 
almost say essential, to th~ attain-
Ill ll t o f th • b st resu l t<; , tlw t t hL·y 
hold thi ftJrth as an inducem ·nt for a 
paren t ro c..Pnd his child to that par-
ticu lar in~tiwtion. A parent i-; not 
unmindful o f what will berwtir his 
<-hild. and many times end-; hi ... son 
t o such a collc~e with the expt.:ctation 
that h · ''ill obtain a phy ic al a· \\'\•11 
as a m en tal training- a nd development. 
The c hilli ' procli,·ity. too . i.;; for this 
t \\'o-fold de\'elopment. F o r" hat child 
1 thert.: that J oes not long to p osse-;s 
a larg · rounded che t, \\'ell -dt·,· ·loped 
Jimhs, a symmetrical fo rm. anu th~ 
h eal th and th e ~race of m ovem L· nt ob-
t ained from a physical training? 
Uut let me now consid ·r the atti-
t ud ·of the c hilJ \\'hilc in college to-
ward hi phy ica l education. TLte 
child in co lie~ ·- the stu den t-Jilf ·rs 
fro m h is colllpanion in his attiwde 
to wards physical education as he <.lues 
in his liking for a certain branch o[ 
study Jl i temperamen t and dispo-
IUO n c.letermint! t hi attitude. lf a 
Mtu.lent i strong and full o f life and 
, ·igo r, h e n a tura lly sed, . out -of-uoor 
sports. while if he i. of a , ·ery seriou~ 
and studions turn of mind, he usually 
o ntents himself w ith study ;done . 
The temp ·ramen t and dispo ition of 
the tud e nl c las·ifies him ttnde r fo ur 
cr ·neral head ·: athlete, port, scholar, 
or idler. 
The athletes, the strong and robust 
stud •nt . the ,·e n· per ·o niflcation 
of health and stren~th, are tho e 
w ho spenJ th e ir t ime in foot -bal l, 
hac;e ball. h'Jat r~cec;, and ('feneral 
gymna tics, and who pay but little 
att •ntion to their m ntal educa tio n . 
The ccond cia · , the sports, arc those 
wh o attend the games fo r the pleas-
\! rP th ey alford, a n<.l who help pay 
the expL'n-..e - of the gamL·s. They are 
the athlett!s· fin <tncial _ upport. The 
third cia· . the scholar , ar' th e harcl-
workinu· iu tt•llectual men whose only 
a 1111 1 to acquire f1 men tal develop-
ment. :\ few o f this cia- sometimPS 
sy tL-matically de\'c.:lop both body and 
mind : but much more oft e n this cia s 
entireh· i~nore~ th. euucation of th t! 
hotly. T he fourth class, t h e idlers, 
are tho e who eng~tge in neither phys-
ica l n o r mental training. These are 
wastin~ the rolJen opportunities of 
their youth. 
tatistics tlccbue that n o t m o re than 
fifteen per cent. of the studen ts pay 
any attention to physical exercise. and 
that les than ix per cent. take it 
syst ·matically. urcly, then, it can -
not bt.: truthfu lly s aid that too muc h 
t ime is gi,·en to physical t rarnmg. 
The athl ete is an exceptio n anti can -
n o t be con itlerl'd a a proper repre· 
sentati\'e of the physical condition of 
the a\'era''t! student o f the American 
colle Yt-. L e t us now consider the 
gymnasium it df. 
~ ot to call the gymnasiums m our 
.\merican college s poor, I shall say 
that with a \'cry fe w exceptions, they 
ne\'c r meet the expectation of either 
p arent o r child. On further examin:l· 
t iou th ' \'will be found to have a more 
perfect exi tcnce in the minds of the 
faculty and the trustees than they 
ha,·e in reality. ubject their so-called 
first-cia s gymnasiums and excellent 
systems o( physical culture to the 
cathode rays of a mind capable of dis-
' 
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t iug-uishin~ h t! t\\een .t ~~~wl .trHI a p ol) r 
~yrnna-...i11m. and a ~l)ud an I a p oo r 
~Y""t ·m o f piH·~ic;tl ndrrtr', .tlld rh · 
f.tl .. ity. even ahs11rdit.\. o l t hvir n o-
ri o n-; will at o n c~ n ppv.t r. Tht .,. an.: 
incnrrec r usu til_, . fur ont· of t\\ 1) r •,t-
~Oth : either l> ~ctttht" th <· · cnnna-,iull t 
ir-..elf i-.; p oor. o r ht T<~Il .... · it l.rck .. a 
comp .. ·t ·n t phy:..iL .tl drr T tPr. Cornrno n 
St'tl'-e tvll::- li' that propt·r ph~ icnl 
tr.tinrn~ can n o t h t.· ~i\cll o r tt·ct· in~d 
if th • ~ymn.tsiurn l1 :• p .)l) r . . \ good 
f.!) mn .rsium i ~ th · lir...t r ·t pri ..... itl. Jh· 
a ;food g-ymna-.,ium i..., not nt ·ct· .... .._arih· 
to be 1111 ler-,rood a grand nJ i tic ·. a-., 
gran.! a-.; rn o ney can rn,.k<' rt. :-tlld fill ·d 
with the co sri ie .... t lllatc ri ,tl and ap -
p .tr. tu-.;. :--.:or d o I m t·a n a t:\ 'mna .... ittlll 
ha,·in~ a f , ,..,. p .rir .... o t Incli , 1.1 tlrth~. a 
f ·w m o r · p a irs of dttnrh- h t'II:-O. n .... plin -
tering pin ·-w ood h •> ri/I) IJt ,tf l>.rr r, ·, ttly 
to pr ·c ipitare it ~ lord ttp m a m o rt· 
~ol id fuundrtti on . a h.tngin~ ropt.• o f 
hemp tarred tu m ,rkc tt lllt.t' v d~trai>lt•. 
a punc hing ba~ Co \ l' rt·d "it h t• \ t·n 
kind o f concei,·ahle m.ttt ·r ial one I>Jo,~­
at which r •rno,·es tlw .,.J~in fro m t•, ·eq · 
k n u c ld · a n d m a IH: a n i m p r · ~ i .tn l h ; r 
Ia ts a l1fe tim ; m'th filll'd \\ ith l'X· 
el · ior. o iJ ra~ - . and cu rn lnr-,1..::.. : a 
gnnna itllll wh · r<:in lTvr) lll O\t·llwnt 
accumpanietf hy a clo;u l o f d11M till-
ing- th na al ca,· rtie..., a-.; wl'll a cn· r,-
other ca,·ity in a f ·w moml·n t~ o f tim :_ 
I t is wi t h a St:!n ,. o f h.tm · that 1 
mu t admi t that such gymnasiums do 
a c tually exist among t he coli ·g ·s o f 
th i · land, and that tht•n .. ·i n t h • s t uden t 
m ust develop and r rai n hi s b ody. 
AnJ t hese a re ath ·eni ·eJ as good, 
om · t imes as excel len r, gymna. i t11ns. 
A•,.ain, there arl' other etnnna iurns 
t ha t are buil t with o ut an\· . int •lli•,.ent 
- ~ 
plan, furni _hed \\ith heavy. and 1n 
many case , dangero u appa ra t us, and 
rlh·n ldt o pt>n tn th l' h a p ha n u d c·~ 
p erimt·nr.... o l all .... lttd t·nL. ~ ~~ orH t•· 
m-.trrt l t. 'J lri-, I '. ttl ... m e to a Ctlll:-! td 
·rat ion o f rr :,t:contl req tltst t • o f a 
pro pt ·r ph)·"ic,tl t rain iII!.!' : na mvl y, a 
ph~ "ic;d · lin.:c lOr. 
.\ ph~ ..,ical dirt ... ·ctol is a man cho..,t n 
ro :--tqwrint·nd th · d •partmt·n t o f 
phy .... ica I ·d ttr.ll inn. F o r ' \ ' t·n· o th ·r 
branc h ..;om· p l'r .... on, an adept therl' -
in. i ... -., l· lt•t.. t•· I, l>11t for that of phy ic.tl 
ed ttca t ion ll> O"- t college a11thori tit:~ 
han· 'l' ·n fit to h ;n c non· ~tall: o r UIH' 
wlw '" anything- hut fir to occupy his 
J>O "ItlU il. \ ViJJ :tll~OIH' ask \\'h)' SOillC 
gymn.t-;iullh arc ncarly d ·st·nnl? Th · 
·atr....t · must h · ·o 11~ht not on.ly in the 
q~tanti ty and h .rra c tt·r of the app.t -
rarus . btH mu c h m o r · ofren in th ~ 
ntrr · l.rc k of ~· dire · ro r or in th · lack 
u f a corn pl't 'IH direc to r. .\ drr · to r 
-and tt good Onl - is ·s vnti,tf to the 
ttcce"..., o f a g) mntt ium and the lwq 
r · · tdt.... to th · surd · nt. He i as ·s-
. ·nti<tl to th · pru p l' r ililll th · })t:._t <h·-
v ·lopment of th · h o d) a · a professor 
in Grt: ·k and . ,. ·ry o ~ lrer bran c h IS 
e..,s ·rHi .d to t he prop ·r and t h • h •..,t 
de, <:lo pllll'llt o f th ·mind. :\J a n\· stu -
<.lcnts h a \ e ruined their bodies 111 
~ymna~ltlllls by O\' · r - taxin~ th t>i r 
J)O \\ ·rs. or hy an unpro p c r d ·n·lop-
m en t, h ·cause an abl · ph~ sica! di -
rector was lac king. 
Fro m the fa c ts whr c h ha,·e been 
_tared, r conclud. th.n t he pro per 
physical training o f the stutlcnt car. 
tH:: ,·e r b,. accom pi ish ·d u n ti I t he gym-
na ium ·hall he filled wi th s uital>l " 
appara t u · , and s hall b ·blessed with a 
phy ical din·cto r. T o thes • a third 
might be added : that th e trainin•,. in ,.... 
t he gymnasium h · mad e a part o f th • 
regular ·urriculum. This may hl· 
calleJ t he m os t •ffc c tual o f all mt. th -
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ocl-; lor the acCOIIl p i ish m ·n l of th e 
s t11 d ·n t '-; ph) . icfll ed11ca t io n . , . 
Hut ~onH· ,-..ill say t ha t a collt•ge IS 
to ~in• :tt l int·llectll tl, n o t a ph~-;ica l, 
<:dttcatinn. .\ c<,llcgc i n o t to gt\' C 
an intt·ll ·c tu :d l'dtt ca rion onl). A oi-
l '!.!t' ..,hotrld ·thrc.ltc t hL· who! · man: 
h ould prvpare o11e so that ltl· may he 
able to pro p rly di~char~ · hi--; duties 
arisrng o11t o f hi:-. relation tO\\'ard G o d 
and man . .::oci~t · and the . rate. A 
Coli • ., • cfi \ in•' a )Jit\·.:; ic al. a well as an r-. n ('-. -
inl ·lh:ctual , educa t io n alone prepare~ 
llHHl thu .·. 
ln all our coli g s the education of 
the body is n ·glec t d lwcntr-, · it is 
considered a matter of min o r impo r -
tance. It h ould a--;sllllh.! a plact of 
qual di~nity with t ltflt of the mind. 
Bttt phy ·i ·al ·ducatio n will n ' \er at-
tain its pro per place in a college cur-
riculum. ' until it shall h · known that 
i t s o bj •c t is not 0nl} to de,·clop mus-
cle hut ab~o to increa. e the functional 
or~ans of circu la t ion, respiration , and 
nu t rition; n o t o nly to gain php.ical 
•ndur'lncc hut a l o to augment th e 
w o rking powers of t it ' brain: not on ly 
t o gain bodily health and beauty hut 
also to break up morbid tendt·n c ies 
and to dispel the shadows of a gloomy 
dispositio n . 
\ , . II may it be asked wll\· som' 
students will spend from tweh·e to 
f1fte<.·n hours ea~h day in s tudy and 111 
t h e reci tatio n room, :lnd not de,·ote as 
mtt c h as one h o nr a day to the dt.·,·el-
opment o f the b o dy. Tht.: answl'r i . 
igno rance. Is it no t a rPproach upo n 
common enst.· that a ~tudcnt's sclwd-
ul • appears as follows? 
Stmly 
... .li '" 7 a. ru. 
Hn•akfa .. t • • • • • • • • • .. • • • .. • • • • • .. ';' '" ; .au·'· au. 
:..tudy . • . .. .. .. ... . .. •• • • • . 1 . :111 '" ~ •'· 111. 
H··dtatlnn~ ... • . . • • • .. .. . • '- lc> I'.! II. tu. 
Jllnu••r .. • .... ... • ....... 1'.! '" 1:! .• 111 I'· Ill. 
:---t u•IY .. .. . . . • . • . . .. • .. • • .. .. .. . I '" 1; p . au. 
!'>llppt•r 
:"'-I lilly 
.••••••• ••• •••••••.•••• c; tn li.~lll p . ru. 
. i tu 1:! I'· m. 
... urely swdc..:nts ~hould not fo llow 
such c hcdul c-;. They h o uld not be 
p ·rm i tted to lea ,.c cull ~~e well ac-
q uai 11 ted with the clac;sics, ma the-
matic.. and the scicncc . anJ be a total 
physical \\'rec k. The mind h o uld not 
be cultivated at the expense of the 
body, and the most pr •cio u s of all 
gifts, hea I th. Swtien tc; should open 
t heir (•yes aud p erm it the beams of in-
t •Ji ioence to enter and fall upon the 
re tina of their und '" rstand~ng. The 
faculti s and r,.o,·ernin~ boards of our 
col leges should J o lik ·wis' a.nd shou ld 
place phy ical education 11pon i ts 
proper footing. .\ nd I would close 
with th ~ \\ish that that happy day may 
soon dawn at 1 Jew..: when physical 
education shall as. ume a place of 
equal Jig-nit\· '' ith mental educa t ion, 
when a ph~ iced dir •ctor shall be a 
mcm her o f the faculty, and when the 
students shall bl· instructed physically 
as well as mentally and morally. 
Peace. 
Lli.IU' V \S Z \\ H .l' \\ K:SlJERt., J-llf'J>. 
~" h•u-.:t•r ''" wo• lll'.tr tht> ~ulh•n rnar 
.\ud lnnol rt•lu•rt r~f t'llllllllll \\lth 11~ t nll n 
C)f unl~~. pl1111tf'rlllj.l' fnlt'Wt•,.._ Whn , lluft•t"tl, 
llltl tl'rrlfy ""r .. nul-." lth .. hrlnktuu Ct •.1r. 
A rul broui:ht '"" aunt• h th•~tnu·tlun "" ••nr 1.11•tl . 
Uut Pt•IWl '. ~\\ t"t' l P•·a•···· lm .. t•nh•rt·d all ttllr I Itt lUI·-. 
A 1111 hll\ •·r~ .,·,.r ""' \\ 1111 t.•art-~•·~ tlo •n r : 
\\' hi! ... lttal h tn I I'll' t• ""· 111111 with lo>w'rln~o: )ow k ... 
\\' nr fnlu """"' 1'111111' 1ntl \ t~lt "" .u:aln. 
.\miJI,.I ! l .. thnt •11-:lllll tin- batth•<ry~ 
H ut uny! ·u ... hut '"'' .-t·h" .. r tlu· ' "'"'· 
.Fn,..l lt•a\· lng llli und 1 hlz<. nur " "'"" all•ar 1.11\<l. 
I - , :J- THE .\~C II O I ~. 
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Notes and Comments . 
ln hi ,- n o ,el .. z ,tnnnt." L o rd L,·t-
ton g"·' s the prin Li ph .. · that hv who 
has o n ct· t;"~ · tee! o ( Lih · hi••l ~e:r ,... 
Hig her l ' f 
Life: 1 e cannu t agat11 l1t.· s.t ti :-.ftt·cl 
\\ i t h th' lo \\ ('r. Th(l11~h he 
her . p e .t k-; o f i t in cunrH.:t t ion \Vi t h 
t ·Eii~ir of Lif e'' rtnd likt: lll\~tvtitHJ S 
m .ttters , the prim:iplv. n . ,·c.· tth dL"~ . 
appli~..-s i n all thin g~. li e "Ito has 
t . ts l ·d o f th e high e r l ife in ttltl'·.it.·. a rt , 
o r literature, cannc) t again hl' ~a ti ~ficd 
with the lo w e r and c ) JnlllOnplace. li e 
wh o has once p .t rta kt.: n of t hv am hro-
sia a ·Hl nec ta r o f t he god..., d (Jes n o t 
ag-ain wish fo r th e food of m o n a 1~ . 
J tul~.!in " from th e w ,ty in which !-.0111~: 
a \·oid the acqui ring of the t a Le for th e 
highe r life, it woulJ ~em a · t h o ugh 
t hey th o u g h t t hat t hL· ft ~ Ids o f r 'SL·a rch 
in th · hig h er w oui J soon b · t:xhaus-
ted , and th a t they would then have t o 
r e turn to th e lo we r a nd spend the re-
mainder of the ir Jays in misera ble di -
sat isfac tion. H owe,·er, th o.;;, who 
seek to cu lti,·a te their tas tes find t ha t 
the re a re al ways moun ta in s that a re 
unclimbed, and peaks whic h t hey 
have not ye t reach e d . This is tru e 
e:-'p L'c i . tll~ in th t· '' orld p f lit ·ra t11n•. 
:-\ o ltk- '' J o n~ , n ot t~h to t: ~h,llht tt~ 
trca!--llrl's , or to 1 ·.t e ll tht.· limit u f ll ~ 
ri c IlL':-.. 
The lan~uagl nf 111 ;a n ~ di!--t'lH!I!--l ' i~ 
to his th u uglt t "ha t the gla~s nt a 
St) le i n 
llf a show·c .tse is to tht· 
thin!!~ u nt amL·d Ill th ' l> is..:uurse. · ' 
~hn\\ -ca~e. It is th • mt· 
ditllll thrn ut:.h \\'hich th e t h o ught i!--
se ·n. Con-.equently . th e tit -r rc -
qtlt~t t c· in \\ tlll llg i · th a t Otw's ~ l\ I·. 
o r m ode o f t.· xprt.· s~i0n. he clear. I< u s-
k in \\'ell ~a ,· :-. . · ·Thv author h as ~om · 
th ing tv say which h e p e rc:e in:s to h~ 
t r 11 e a n d tt sef ul. o r h ·I p fully b ·au t i-
ful. I l e i~ DO\IIHl to s;c\' tt. cl •arh 
and nwl diou!-.h· if ltc Il ia \ · : dc·a rlt a t 
ail .,. e111~. ·· 
Tht.· tir:-. t objec t o f all tlisco ur. · ~~ 
t o ·ornm11nicate thn11ght. That thi~ 
th o ugh t may he l\l 03 t t · a~ily pL"r · ·iv •t L 
t it · l::angll<lgc mu~r. nt ·ce~sarily. he as 
p lain and si mplt.: as pos~i hl v. Th · 
author ~lwuld ''r ite. no t ~o t hat t h • 
r ·ader n ttl '-t w ork lal>oriously to fin d 
t he Ill ·an in g of t h c writ in g. b u t ~o 
t ha t h · ca11not f.tii t p •r c •ive t he 
thn11.~ht at fir~t sight. .\s impur • o r 
stained gla . .;s wo uld l>c Ullfit for sho \\ -
case~. so an amhi~uous style is unfit 
for disn,ur ·e. .~\ ft ·r tlt 1.. thought lt ct 
bt:en mad · clt•;H. t la· write r ma~ intro-
duce beautiful t•xpre;:~sion . . a pt figu r t- . , 
..,.nice ly ll o wi11g phrases, r o th e r Yari -
ations. l nt t tH.: \· ·r mu s t · lc.-arnt.·ss o f 
th o ught h · ~a r i fi ced to sound. 
True, the s t~ I · o f ditfl ·n·n t kind s o f 
di cour e ~hould , ·ary. but clt:arttl.:-. i 
p aramount in all. I n narratiun nn d 
d •scription th · !-.im plest .\nglo-Saxon 
words can be tL cd. anc..l whil th · 
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~ame ttm c . b · lll l>~t lwa tif11l In ora-
to ric al and dida · ti c disco11r~t' t h · 
St\ It-, p~· rhaps. can not he n!-> ~irnpl . 
111-tt It c.u1 . n e \'l' rliH::Ie~s . J,<.. clt •ar. 
• \ Ill hi " IIi l \' n f s t \'1 c rl 11 d I() 11 g i 11 \'1) h · ·d ~ - -
"l'nll·n ct·;::, d~> not make onl:'' ~t\ le o ra -
turu:a I. 
I I it i-. tr11 e as Disrat•li has said . 
t h tt. ··It i~ 'L~ I · alont.· I>~ "hich p os-
tc.' l it\' \\ill jud~ • o f .a gn.·at work .. , 
th t·n 'l' ttainl~ ntH' should:-.<.: ·k t o ac-
quit • . l hea11 tif11l style \\hi ·h will 
( /t', i ,/t l'Xpr ·:-. ..... his tho 11ghts . 
Tlw qut.•s t ion o f disci pline ha...; al-
wa) s d l' m a ndetl consid ·rahl • of atten-
ColleJtc 
0 1.-.clpline. 
ti o n in o ur coli ·~t·s. l t 
has c all, ·d for th · ca reful 
th o 11 .. h t and JH u d ~ nt a c tr o n ~ 
o f th o · in authority: and on th l' part 
of till · swdents it h.ts sometimes oc-
ca.,.ion ·d ve ry \'indica ti,·c a~Sl'rtions of 
t it ·ir ri~hr~. Th · fonll ·r may havl' 
b et.• n ra th ~..·r ·o nsL·n ·ati , . · in th c·i r ad-
her n c:e to th · tried paths of pa t ·x-
peri l' ll C<': \\'bile the la tter m ay ha' • 
~hown too much mistalicn z •a l for 
gaining n ·w pri , ·i leges. AI though er-
n,r. have certainly been m a de in this 
r e!.{a rd, the fact remain s th a t authority 
as ·uth hould bt· duly recogn iz(·tl. 
\\' • are a ttending school fo r the pur-
p ose o f b ing auidc<.l in o ur studil!s 
and directed in the use of o ur ·uvr -
gi<.·s by in.,.tru c to t . who. by rc.tson o f 
t h e ir vario us abilities, arc placed over 
uc;. Is it n o t then impera t i,·c th a t in 
order t o ca rry out the-ir ideals of in-
struction . they mu t have our ob '-
. ) di •nee and co-o p ·ratt o n. an we as 
wdcnts. r •ally <tfford in any way to 
thw.trt the arnest ·!fo rts o f our tn-
st r11cror ? lf th • method used ar ' 
C}Ue ... tiun ,thle, a fair statemt·nt of th e 
c<l . c will o ln iou~ly aid more to smooth 
on: r difficultie than a spirit of s elf-
assc.:nton There is al o another r a-
son wh\· we shoultl cul ri,·ate thl: 
p o wer o f manly c;uhmissi.::>n. :\I any of 
th •, tll dC'nt: o f t0c.lay will occupy p o-
sitions of leadership to m o rrow. The e 
cannot commnnd th t• rc~p··c t and 
obecl i ·nee of o th e r-;. if th '\' ha,·c not 
learned to exer i'"'L' th · ·e l'::; L'ntial 
the m sch·e-;. The beginner in the pur-
~nit of tr ill' t·duc.\lion will naturally 
hold n·ry decided opinions on the sub-
ject of . Lhool-dio.;ci plin ~ . But he must 
rcnH·ml11..· r th .tt his t •achc r are p ·r-
SC'In-; of riper expc ri ·nee and wid e r ob-
scn·a tion: and th a t tiH ·y will n o t in-
t roduce any n ·w feature . unl<.:. s th c:: re 
is a r~a onabl · Cf' rtainty th ;H it will 
pro ,·c lwneficial to the inte rest o f th e 
in, tit11tion. Th e effecti,· •n ess of m any 
rc~ula t ionc; can be learned fully only 
after an ·xrend ·d lapse o f time. Be-
cause o f thi s , coli ·~e authorities a re 
, ·e ry cautiou in makin~ any cxperi-
m ·n t. sin ce th •r · is a p ossibility th a t 
its result lllilY l>' in j uri o us. 1 he stu-
Jent ought not t o indulge in an\' 
har:-;h c riti cism of the rulings of th e 
faculr , ·. It is hi:; pri\'ile()'e to tak e a 
d 'cid ·d :;rand for the ri rht, but let it 
he don e with proper respect for his 
su p t.: nor-. 
1 e rha P- no o t h ·r c;enson of th e \·ear 
1s so e ;q.:;e rly \\'L·lcom •d hy mankind as 
Spring 
Influences. 
s pnng. \\i n te r is hailed 
with p lea ....,ttrl' hy many. I ut 
wh o \\'Ould n o t ·xch an •Y • 
ev n the .unn i · t wint •r \\'t'"<"lthe r fo r a 
genial enchan tin~ day of :\lay? To 
th0 student thi-.-. ·a-.on i-; an unceas-
ing, irrl' istable in\'it·nion to ·com • 
forth and feel th e ~un. · T o he cac.,f>d 
.... 
T I I E :\ :\ C II 0 I { . 
h v th e fl) llr wall~ <) ( a li tt l. room . 
whosf> winuo w!-. off<•r onl~ a rtL·~a t i\· · 
i iH·ita tio n to look upon a ll'. t len '' tn try 
s l.: y : and to bro wse nlo ng th · \'vrdctnt 
hanks of the hro u ld c t ..., and -..tream~ o f 
t l;•ss ic Ji t "ratllrL' . i ~ . in n ·ali ty. a f.tr 
gr•·, tL·r d · li~ht t ha n o ne \\ <Htl d th in!' 
on luokin , hac l, tl 1rough a pai r o f 
~ p r i n g t i n t c d !! I ; t_ ...,l'..,. :-\ u \\' ll .til h e -
cnuh ·!:' ha te ful \ \ 'o rd"" o 1 th d o <: . '' •II 
""'t I . . I I I I no ug 1 111 "tntt: r H ll " 10 " ou < no t 
to . . •\ e n hi m into a ·o rnvr . \\ hc:n he 
ca n ho ld fo r himsl' ll ·cvm nntni(ln "ith 
~a ture · s , · j ih lt" f•H i i1 S . ' ;\ !-.i d v fro m 
the fac t tha t •in the .., p r in g tim<' o f th e 
y• •;tr th e yo un g m a n ·s fa ncy· , e tc.-
~ n u kn o w the rt->s t- th e rc is a joy in 
be ing o ut nnu;;·di11:: t h ·"Pri ng. 
"Till'ro· 1 .. 11 hlt·,~lll..: 111 11o .. . air. 
\\'hkh , ,., • .,,. a "''"'' ' oof J"~ Itt ~ lt •ld 
T n t l11• IJ.t r t• I n ''" ;uul 111 lllltl a lll' lo.an·. 
.\ 1111 ~ru,.,.. lit I Ill' a,r1·•·•· 11 lll •lol. ·• 
•·J, " '•' · u n w a 1111ln•r' II hlrtlo. 
F roru lw ;art tn ht'H I t I, ,, ... tllu..c. 
.Fr~t iU t•; u l h Itt IUIII I, f r u 111 IUilll I t~ t•.ll t il: 
Jt 1 .. till' IJn ttr .. c Co•t·lh t~. •• 
. . . . . . . . . . . . p n ar 
Put on wit It .. p ,•t· l l ) 1111 r w""" h il t <I ti n • .. ,. ; 
Alltl hrllll( 1111 bo o k : fo•r 1111, ""' ' tl a ) 
w, .. ll ..cln .• t o I h ll ·n ·-~ ... 
Alas ~ th e invit ;1 tio n ~ ~ ofte n too 
s tro n <' . a wi tness t ·rm re po rts \\' hat 
then mus t be t he 'i tlld ent' . prin ci p l •? 
\ Ve belie\'e t h a t man poor ly undc•r-
ta nds bo th his o wn na ture a nd d uty, 
who expects to do as m uc h in a da \· 
whe n he is fannetl by tht...· m urmur-
.. 
in ..,. z •·p hyr. h rl'.tth in;.! thnHt-!h hi ..; 
o p · n wi n I I)'' . a'-: '' I w n h ' ca t <.: h · · a 
dis ta nt tr iumph a nt h o wl o f th ' n o rth -
wt·s tcr. tt•a nn g a ro u nd th e co rn v r. 
Hut the infl11•·nce" o f s p r ing a re ~c 
ach · •r:-. · to s twh . th a t ,,. · . hn u ld d('-
c id •d ly kc"' P 't hi~ m o tto in •t ht• mind '~ 
e \·<· · : D o n "1 t tH" ' It•c t \·nur I <·.., o n ·. 
,.... -
Th • h th i nt · .... c; o f C\'e'ry s tll den t a t a 
co l ll ~ · i-; no t to d t· \· •lo p. hu t to <.h ·-
n .•lo p al on~ ~ u c h l in •c; a the ft~n alty 
h a . decid ed s h .dl h• · t·mhn\CL'd in th 
co ur:e he t ~ ke s. .\ nd d w rt...· fo n • a ~ ttl ­
d e nt's fir·;t duty io.; t n s tud y h i I ·s o ns. 
Bu t 'th •s(· t hin gc; 0 11g ht ye to h a \·e 
tl o ne a nd tho sP ou ~ht ye no t to h.\\ c 
le ft undnnt' '. :-\ \'Cr lt· t a ma n rega rd 
th a t t int e a._ lo !-- t ''hi ·h h ~..· h a pe n t 
1n fiel d c: po rt!:'. in a ram ble a long 
\\ .al•••· hr•u>k-< 
o r c , · .. n lYing f11ll l e n ~ th upn n th 
g re "n -~ w a rd . 
~a tur • is no me<~ n waclwr : \\'o rd - · 
wo rth a nd Bn tiJH d id no t li_ tt·n t 
ht·r t a c h ing . . 111 Yaln . 
" ='"r , .... I ' ' ''" ' " t ha i th · rt• nr•• I' "'"•· r.: 
\\ 'h k lo ., ( tl o••lll " ' " ,.,. our 1uintl, hup r ' "'; 
T ha t \\1• ' ' illl ( o•t•ol 1111.- 11111111 p f """'· 
I ll II \\ ,, . I' ' ' '"'l•llt' .. ' · . . 
'·Tio l llk r •II. ' llll tl .Il l tJ aJ, 1111-hl y "IIIU 
0( l hlrl,. .. r .. r .. , ·,.r .. , . ·ak i n~. 
T hai 110 •I hi IlL! nf 11"·1 f ''Ill l' l lllll• 
H II \\t' Ill l'l ,1111 IH· ' ••• l. ln~ :" 
Eu :c \ l' \ - I ll l ilt' unto • • •11 I' · ~· · LJ ;'", r p :ul n. li . Ht~,.l•ttl 
and \I III I• 1. 
Senior Scientific Expedition . 
A. L . W • II S>'lll' H• , 'U';'. 
T \VENTY years ago a pro phecy m o re tha n o n hunclrf'd a nd fi hy y<:a rs was read by :\Ir i111 o n son in be fo re till' tim e a ppo inted . 
t he F ra tern a l S oci ty, o f a sc ie nti fic :\ lmo t u n l,no " n, ·xce pt to t hn e 
expedi tio n to b e COIH..Iu c ted in 205 0 Ji,·ing in th im m d ia te v ic init\·, th re 
A. D., unde r the a u. pices o! !l o p e is a cn \· ·abo ut o ne mi l ~ s o urh o f wh a t 
College. Unkno wn to m os t o f them is kn o wn as E a t S aurra w c k. Tho~ , 
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<.J a red to x p lore n ~ m \·s tcnes. orne 
years ago, it i true , a fe w you n~ me n 
at •mptt...·d t J en tL·r, but , a ltn o~ t a t th e 
·ntran ce o f theca \ e one o f t he ir num -
ht.•r w as cru. he u to d ea th by som e 
roc k , wh ich he had loosen •d by ta p -
pi ng- o n the wal ls w ith a h a mm r. 
\ \ 'i th .... uc h d ang ·r a tte nd ing one cn -
te r in:.! i t. no o ne had ince the n d o ne 
tt. or · th an · im p ly look in to the d a rk 
h i) IL·. T o s tu d y th e geology o f its fo r -
ll1 cll ion. ra the r tha n m =- r ·I r to I ook 
fo r c u r ios, t h ' 't:nio r c ia s se t o ut o n 
t h · m ornin g o f :\pril I-J. . 
The · Ia ·s is hi e ·sed wi th som e \'Pry 
kin d · h ' <Hted m e mbe rs \\~ It a \· · th e 
u ~t...· o f h o rs ·s. \\'ith a littl e c ro wding, 
an d th ' a td o f fo ur bicycle , th ' p a rty 
o f t\H ·nty- two \\ e re a ll pro\' ided '' ith 
c o n n :ya nc · to the place. 1 t was a 
beautiful s pring day , but the brig ht 
, lin lfau Jri ·d b ut littl e o f the m uu o n 
th~ roads, cau u by the ra in o f the 
ua y b e fo re . \\' ith s ix inc h "S o f c lay 
tn tt<. l to he e nuureu. t he m a kin g o f 
fas t tim '.! was o u t o f th e ques tio n, es-
p 'cia lly with him who with ba nc.ly 
k ·gs, JHI ·he t.l the..-t·banc.ly bike . '' But 
a m os t lH:arty dinne r ea te n 111 the 
op ·n a ir o f a ba rn-yard , n ·pn id o ne 
fo r a ll th L· fa ti •rue o f the riJe. 
· h o rt ly afte r noon th e pa rty set o ut 
fo r th e ca \'e, whic h was fc u nd in the 
sit.le o f o ne o f the nume ro u •ullies. 
Ex te rn a ll y vie wed it a ppear •J to be 
n o thing but a ho le abo u t two fee t in 
di a m e te r bo u nd ed by imm e nse bo ul -
d e rs . A p eek in to the ho le re mind ~d 
o ne ve ry s tro n ~' ly o f p o leca ts. F o r 
th is r ·a~o n the firs t a rri,·als re fu sed to 
e n ter th • pl ace . whe re, p o s ibly a n 
unpk·a a nt receptio n a wai ted the m. 
Fin 1lly, ho we ,·er, o ne o f th e pa rty, 
re -fm fo rccd by the pleasing fum •s fro m 
a corn-co h, crawled into the o pe ni ng. 
Eme rg ing fro m a p assage of only a 
fe w fee t in le n t{ th, he fo und himself in 
a cham lJer p c rhap · four feet hig h and 
large ·e no ug h fo r three pe rsons to sea t 
.., 
t he mseh ·es co mfo rta bly . It was here 
th a t the youn ' m a n a lready m e nti o ned 
me t h is satl fa te , altho ug h a t that time 
this c ham her m ust ha ,.e been la rger ; 
t he fl oor wa s nO\\ fi lled in with seve ral 
fee t o f loose sand. Fro m he re sev ral 
p assa -res b ra nc hed o ut. a ll o nly a foo t 
o r two in d ia m e te r. Cree ping into the 
largest, the xplo r r advanced about 
e ig ht fee t whe n furth e r prou·ress was 
blocked by sa nu , whic h hau filled the 
p assage. Ha\·in g re turned to the o p e n 
a ir, h e re po rted h is d iscoverie s and 
sc,·e ra l o t he rs e nte red . uc h was the 
ca,·e as fo und by the c ie nt i ts . 
By blas tin g th e rock s fo rming the 
opening to the cave rn . and th e use o f 
s hovels . abou t eight feet o f the side o f 
t he hill we re re moveJ ,-eno ug h to lay 
b a re a ll o f th e cave as far a s the 
farth e r wa ll o f th e c hamber. Then by • 
dra win rr o ut the sand fo r ming the 
b o tto m of th e p assaf' , the largest one 
wa. e ntered to a <..l is tan ce o f abo ut te n 
fee t. H e re it was found that this 
p assage di viul!d into two and it be-
cam E: pos ible to see a h out ten feet 
fa rthe r in to e bo we ls o f th e earth. 
B ut the pa ages appearing no dif-
fe re nt fro m that o ne a lready examined, 
and it no w b e ing already afte r fou r 
o'clock in the afte rn oon , fur th e r search 
was aban<.l o ned . In the m eantime 
Professo r _ y ke rk and Ynte ma, and 
al so some fi fteen s tudents had arrived, 
who a ll e ncouraged the to iling Sen iors. 
e ve ra l pho tog ra phs w e re taken as 
sou ve nirs o f the occasion . 
The rde h ome was une Ye ntful , ex-
cept to those w ho rod e wheels. These , 
pre fe rring a lmost any thing to the mud 
T I I E .\ ~ C II 0 H. 
they had passed through in the morn-
ing. took a · ·ti •- pnss" and l"l)d • h ome 
o,· r the railrond. It m;l\· h • that ~ur­
pri . e. are pleasant. hut thost· <:xp ·ri -
enccd in riding o \·er railrond ti c. arc 
certainly not , ·c ry dL·lil!htful. Th sc 
ti ·s were fo und to he pta ed t:tt an\·-
thing but rL·gu lnr int rvals. and to re-
cei,·e a jar wh ·n len t l' :\pec t •d wn 
sornetime_ ,·e ry h ocking. ] ;u t a \\·a, · 
out o f this diflicult\· was disccH·ercc.l: 
fo r it "as obsc rYcd that if th e.· wlw ·Is 
w ·rc on ly made to go fa . t cno11~h th •y 
se med tO kim lig htly 0\'Cr th to p o f 
the. t iL·· without no t ic ing th · spaces 
be t wee n. Dismounting o n I~ fo r c~lt ­
tl c guard , and nc ,·c r ~ to pping fo r 
bridges. th e ride was on h- too ::-.hort. 
nc benefit o f th e Jay·. •xcu r~ i on 
was the appreciation hown fo r th e 
boarding-house hill o f fn re. 
This anicl · would not he com pl tc 
without attempting to pre ern the 
sci ntific results. The ong in o f the 
cave and the formati o n of the rocks. 
w ·re the que tio ns to be soln•d . Th 
rocks were sai.J to b e limc.:s to ne. hut 
the caYe is si tua ted wh re the surface-
rocks are all \\: a,· ·rly sand s ton •. I S" 
this an out-crop of s uhcarb nifcrous 
limestone strata? Or c.lid some bay of 
the "reat inland sea, forming the centre 
of carboniferous :\I ichigan, ex tend here. 
making this limestone? Is it of marine 
or fresh wate r orinin? \ \'a . th • cave 
fo rmed by an earthquake o r h ow? 
In reply we would say th;tt no fos-
sils were fo u nd nor did we find \\'a -
\ 
Ycrl) s tone. llw .,·idcnc · of . uhc,tr-
ho nif ·row;, tillll' in thi" part of :\lic hi -
gnn. The ro · k ti H·u is not o f marin · 
origin. nnd bene<' is a formatio n o f a 
la tvr dare than th · carbonif · ro us 111-!C. 
In fact, tlw rocks ar sands ton , ap-
paren tly forme·! from th ' loos sand 
siu1ilar to that found on ou r lak · c:;hon·. 
\ \ . • fo und also an i m pur · I i mestone. 
Bearing in miud that lime abo und"- in 
th e soil. and th a t JWtriti ·d mo~s ,.., 
found in ahundan •. and al:-.o that th e 
side o f th . gullic.·~ ar. full or ln · ... h 
wat ·r s prings, th e origin o f th e ro<. l's 
is ·vid ·nt. Sand nhuunds. and und ·r 
th • loos sand in th ca,·e a ,. ·ry pure-
cia\· was found . :\l ay no t the ro( k.., 
then h en· · hccn fonncd hy fr · h w.Jt(•r . 
with lim 111 sol ution. 1wr ·ola ting 
thro ugh.n·n1 ·nting and nwtamorpho~ ­
in(!' th ' ~;tnd and clay? £,·idt·n e~ o f 
p <.·rcola ti on w ·r · \cn· abundant. A 
Ji,·ing It· ·ch, found in th e rocks . . hows 
t h a t a n a h u n d a n c c • o f w at · r is IH ·a r . 
A ~lancc was Stl fli c icn t to . h ow that 
th • ca \' · it s ·If "as form ·c.l hy the 
L'rosin! action o f running waH·r. 
\ Yith these qt~t'stic~ns an we rcc.l th · 
expedition wa . c ·rtninly a success. 
K o curio. wL·re found. hecau. · n o t 
sought. and only s pecimen o f th e 
rock and ~omc stalngmi tc wer · wk •n . 
lt is almost nccdlc.·ss to ~"· that the 
class most incercly appr ·cia t the 
efforts of th prof . so rs in ma),ing th · 
expedition an accompli~hcd fact. :\I ny 
other class ·s L'n joy the cou r~c 111 
geology as has th c lass o f ·lJ7· 
Amo n g the Societies. 
I. I. f. 
pccial to th e :\ ~< IIOI.t: - The L. L. 
L . held their fir t r gu lar meeting this 
t rm on .-\pril 10. A very pllnsnnt 
program was rc ndcn•d, and !:\ ·vcral 
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cu..,tom.try and hi~hly fitting CL· r~c·mo­
nt ' "'· The reg-ular quartL•rly llt ·c ti o ll 
r ·suit •d as follo".·s : ~Ii~s l l attic %we-
lllt ·r, pre~i den t: :\ fi ~s Li a: ie \' an %wa-
lll\\t·n J,erg. ,·ic ·- pre . id 'IH: :\li ~ G race 
Yat ''-'· Sl'Cr •tan· : :\li::-.s :\linnie \' an 
d ·r l'l ocg. tr •asun·r. in rcspo n e to 
th ·pre\ ailing scn tirn ·n t that an hone t 
p ·r...,nn .._lwuld he ·I ·ctcd to thi.._ olficc: 
:\1 i..,.._ .\ntoin · tt · HoL·r. march ion ss. 
• <)_,: f ·min in· of 111arshal ?- Ed.) .\n 
act i\'f.: JWr!:'on i need to dis< harge the 
anlu<tu' duti ·s de\'oh·ing up Hl this 
nllic "' r. and th e soci ·ty was \\ l' ll ~a ti s-
tied with th e (•) ·ction . 
The ladies feel th e need of more 
llu ·nc~ o f s pc ch anJ lc s timidit) 111 
npp •at ing l>dor · th e public. They 
intt·m l to spend more rim · in xtcm-
porant..•ous p •aking, toas ts and ora-
tory of th a t kinJ. The pulicy· uf the 
oci · ty will IH:reaft ·r hL· more con ~ er­
Yati\'e. r · :di~1n • r that the cr ·am of the 
J ·m.tle co ntin cren t o f 1 lop· is fuund 
0 11 it!' roll. 
) I 1-: I I I' II () :\' 1· •. 
Th ' two sec tio n s of tlw :\ll·li ph one 
oci ·ty ha,·e again com hinL·d and are 
full)' o rga n i~ed for another term's 
work. T h c • · b u · t' · qu L' · t ion is again 
strongly agit .. ttiu•r th mind · of th e 
l\Ieliphonian ~ . and, judgin•r from the 
spirit manife ted , no thin cr will be le ft 
unJone whic h couiJ in any way tend 
to make the • ·hus t" o f '97 the most 
succes ful in the his tory of the so-
c i ·ty. The follo wing officers have 
been e lected : J. ·. Haum pre ident: 
0. E. Fish r Yice- president; J. Ge-
nanr, seer ·rary: H. Yntcma treasu re r ; 
J . .:-\ ywt.·ning, sergean t -at-arms~ D. De 
L ei is, marshal. " 
<:t-. R)IA~ SO ' IE I\'. 
R eplying to the .\~ ·uot<.'s request 
for a ·communication from th · German 
·ocie ty, we beg leaYe to ay that the 
society was fanned fo r s tuJy, in Ger-
man of th · German lang uage and 
lite rature. It was fo rm ed by a num-
ber who speak anc.l r aJ G e rman, for 
mutual help to furth e r acquisition. 
German songs are s ung. G e rman sto-
ri es a re rolJ, and each wee k a lecture 
ts g n ·en. This lec ture is on some 
linnuistic or litcrary~ubject. Retitals, 
poems, jokes, pro ' c rhs, quotations 
a nc.l t'flll.-s/i,·,kr arc among other con-
tributio ns. Characteristic featu res of 
th " winte r 's work were Herr Pastor 
Graber's fi rte lecture o n H oltt'llslau.fi•n 
/.,tit' II, and I I err Pastor John's .1/u-
lllt'rt~·tisdlt' ;~·,-:;;;/ilull• .. t 11. The services 
o f both these g •ntlemcn haYe be n 
highly appreciated. 
The soc iety adjourned with a ban-
quet, to resu m · nex t fall. 
D e Alumnis. 
'66. H.cv. 1'. l\l o ·nlyke D . D., ha 
d •cl in d the ca ll fro m th e Hc form e<.l 
church nt P e kin, Ill. 
'93· \\'111 . ~I. Dehn. o f \Yelto n Col -
Jeg <', \Ye lton Junction, I ow a, s pcn t 
hi s spring vacatio n at his home in 
this city 
'76. Rev. A. A. Pfanstich I n ·ccn t -
ly vis.ite<.l relati,·es and acquaintances 
in thi ci ty. 
·7~'- Prof. Kleinh ksl.' l attended the 
twenty-eiu·hth annual meetina of the 
l\1 ichi van 'chool ma t r ' Club, held 
at ~\nn .-\rbo r. on .\pril 1nd and 3rd. 
The subjec t o f an ac.ldress h e d c li,·ered 
at that occasion was, '·The Prepara-
THE A~Cll H. 
tion of the High . c hool T acher o f 
l\ I a them a tics. ·· 
o. RC\·. A . tC'gcman, Kt•w 1 Io1-
land has rcc ·ived a unnnim o u call 
from the Third H.efo rm •J church a t 
Kalamazoo. 
·~ r. R e \·. H. I I. J o lucrsma has d ·· 
clined th e call of th e (irace H.cfo rmed 
church o f Grand Rapid . . 
~9· H L \ '. II . Il osp •rs has a~ain 
been called to Gihh!->,·ill •, \ Yi . 
'gx. Attorn ey G. H. Alber. rece nt-
ly sent tt s some items 0 f news for the 
A=' CIIoR. This is a good exampl , 
and we earnes t ly h o pe o ther alumni 
will fall tn line. \ \" · shall t ry to 
take up once more t h e class·r •\'i ws, 
which were droppe d because alumni 
failed to corn· pond. \\'e earnestly 
request all alumni to help us in this 
work, and also to send u.s any items 
of news which may he o f interest-:' 
92. Re,·. Oo t<:rh o f. o f Green-
ltafton !\1 inn. , was in the city re-
cently. 
'92 . ' ReY. C. l\1. Steffens and 1\1 iss 
Anna :\I. :\Ieulenuyke wcr~ rnarri d a t 
Rochester, X . Y., on Thur day. Apri l 
29, by the groom's fa ther, h.cv Dr. 
K. l\1. S teffens of Duuuque Ia. l\ I r. 
teffens is a pro misin , younCT clergy-
man and his many friends here wish 
him success in his matrimonial ven-
t ure. "-ffalla11d Ci~r i \ .. ,·ws. 
'66, On April 21s t Rev. P. l\l ot:. r -
dyke D. D. de)i,•ered t he commence-
men t addr 'SS a t t he Heidelberg Theo-
logical S minary, Tiffin, 0 . 
'93· Another of our graduates has 
won a scholarship. At th e last con-
Yocatio n of t he "Cni\·ersity of Chicago 
\ Ym. Z oe thout was awanled a schol-
arship for study in bioloCTy. H e has 
a lready spent two years at the Uni-
versi ty and expects to remain one 
m o n · year 111 f11rtht. r <; ttuh o f thnt 
sc1 ·nee. 
'93· :\ t t lw rC'ccnt local cJ, ·nion 
\\ m. 0. \'an Eyc k wa~ l'l <..'c t ·d c ity 
clerk fo r a t rm of two ,·en r:; . I I c wa 
a candidat · on th • ,~ iiYcr ti c iH~ t . 
·~t'. At the same l'l ·nion II c n ry 
G •c rling~, of the H ·puhlicnn til J, ·t, 
wa elech:d alderme-n. al~o fo r n }WI io d 
of two yt·ars. 
'(_)6. . C. f~uigh, \\hO is taking a 
cour.<.' 111 thC'ol o!.!y at thl' ~ ·w Blun .... -
wic k Thvolog ica l Seminary. i ~; v 'IY 
low wi th typh o id fever. 1 >is pctt c hL'S 
recci,·cd h re a li t tle O\·cr a \ \ ' v •k (clg O 
said that the h ospital phy. i · ian · con · 
sidcr d his reco vL·ry ah:og •ther im-
probable. Late r repo rts an: that he 
is slightly improving. 
Prof. Klcinhc ks ·I recently cnnduct-
ed an Inspiratio n Jn . tittlt for )tta\\a 
County. \\'hich was hcld nt nop •rs-
Yille. Of the In . itutc the Conpcr -
ville 0/,soTc'r says: •·Th • fir~t s<·s-
sion of the I nspira t ion I nstitu t ion fo r 
O t tawa coun ty was open d mo. t a us-
picic,usly in the Reformed church, 
Thursday e\·cning, by th ·onductor. 
Prof. J ohn I I. Kl ·inh ·ksel of I l o pe 
College ........ ··The En~li h lass-
ies" and kindrell subjects wer • pr ·-
sen ted ~y Pro f. 1'\ykc rk, \hoi an ex-._ 
cellent instructo r. l i e make, himself 
understood, bringing- himself to a lc\ el 
with th · t• ·achcrs, and gi,·ing prnc ticnl 
ideas. 1 f c spends no t im in u sL·less 
oratory, but confines hims · lf t o th · 
subject in hand and makes th e m o t 
practical us of very moment t1 t hi 
command. Prof. Kleinhek cl actl·d as 
instruc to r in "~[casu rcrnen t~" and 
kindred topics. II • ad,·anced o mc 
valuable ideas and ga\'e an int · r ·s ting 
talk on the • • ~Ictric sy~tem " Two 
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ncHH e ... Sd10ol Hl) '1n t I )i-.< ipline. ·· hv 
I • 11•!. 1'\ ll' 111 h t.' ), .... e I. til d .. I l u \\ ll, J)' • tl 
\\ tth lnq >l·dimen ts o l ~}ll't·t h. ·· h:, 
l'rol. ~\ kl·rk .. Tht'"-'' .I tt.' m.tlll ' l..., 
\\ith \\hi;ll (.'\l'r\· lt •;H'hl'l l\ I~ l O d, aJ. 
<tlll l till' !'-ll~t;t''lit)Jl" thc.:t • gi,·t·n \\'L·r · 
hnth prar tit al and u .... dul ...... Pro f. 
1' 1 · inh ·k ... , I th e n cit )1\,·n·d an culdn -.::-. 
tiJ•o rt · ·l'ntt iuti"-lll, " "lllch ''"L' full of 
,. duahJ, . tl wu~llt and p .ttriotic t·mo-
tto n . I •rol. ~' l,, ., ), ga' · some choice 
n·adtng ...... and ,·tndt rc.:d l\\ 0 ·olo·. ·· 
eminary C o m1n e n ce m e nt. 
Th<: t\\t 'llt\ flr'-t nnnu.d Cnm111• nc ·- tl w 1-' l'\'. :\Jr. De ~pt>lder . of th • 
lllt'llt, \.t•rn-.·, !"' ol tlw \\·, . ....,lt' l ll Th · >- B nar\1 ol ~tlpt·ntltt ' thlt· nL"-. \\a'-' h1td. 
l·•~tc .d ~t·tnin:H\' "t·n· lu·ld 111 th e tt ·r-..\·. ~ll!.!gl'~ll\ ·. and int, ·rt• ttng. 
Th11d 1\tfornwci church. \\·, dnt· .... da~ T <tl, 'II <h a \\hoi·."'. lH'lic\(~ the 
\l)r.l l tit t · xcrci~, . ..., '-'·" (' mu< h !..!n nt ·r sati ~ fac-L \ t · 11111 !..! • • I - . .  
l'llt' ;tddn :-...;<.: wer • both o.;;ho tt. tton till-. \<',lr th,ut on form •r occa-
Tlh ,. <·\incvcl can· lul ptt:pa l.tt ion. ;tncl ~ion'-' . Tlii-. \\a .... dtw. d o ulnh:s ·. in no 
\\ lllt"t· tht·r • w;t'\ con:-.idt•rtJhlc· to cum - :-.m.tll pro p o runn to th e ir judiciou~ 
lllvlld, tlt v c.r illci"'lll hold "' tlt ,tt tiH·~ I · n~th- not ~o lung as to gro\\' 
wt ·tt· both ~t>llH' \\hat di ... c ursi\<'. In tirC'snml'. ntH .o ....,Jtott as to di~np-
tlt('.th"<'tHt· o f L>r. l~t ·;Hd .... lt •\'. thl' He\. 'J'7oint. hut l'lltH t~h tn .S<t ti~fy. 
l>r. Colltc..·r pt'v"-t ' lllt·d tit<' c-c rttfi<".ll ''> Tlw folltl\\ in~ :1n• th ' ~radtt:ttc·.: 
to th<· gr:tdu .lll' ~. Tltt · n•tn .tr],...., he• :\l aninu..., 1·: Brcw k..,tra. l>o ll\\t! U · 
Jll,ldt • '' ' ll ' n n · t ar•lt''-l and th ma!IH- (jroot. ColtH'IItl'- .\ j on~ '\\cwnl. Pt'tc r 
f11l: tl1 v11 !.!i~ t ~-na ,· 1l(• ' \.lll• · ...... t·d in th e s,, ..• rt. John \\' . T: ~ell· .. \ an \' ,tn 
\\mdc... ··B · carnZ· .... t ·· Th addl<.'""' ') f .\rendtnk. 
C o ll ege J o ttings. 
I 11rr~u 11\ .r. \" ' ' ~'' ·~1!1. \'U '• · llti,I>FII'h· 'IICI. 
E o.,. tcr ;n:;.: ··Ili .... "t 'i ..... on of \\int ·r Il etH\' Stnkt·r. fornh ·rh· with th ' 
lw-. JW~st·d ·into l1i ~to r~ "" a n v\t nt Jlfl'"''ltt . FrL·...,·htllt·n. vi~it~ .old fri f-nds 
J\)n" to h t.: n·m··ml>t·rl'd ht' lillht ' of tltl nt>\\' ;ttld tlt <.'tl. 11~.: i · Jj,· ing in hi :; 
-. 
lllall\' remini..,ct·nct·s he<. h{·ri .... h ·s. ·· coLW!.!l' at tlw pnt k. 
On hi s. return to Il oll.tnd . Ft: n\ ·cla ji111 ])(' l 'n·l'. pht·nont. catch<:r and 
mad· th · asse rtion that l~t· '' ould 11 .... 11 l1att,·r. 
durin~ th .. lc~~l t\\ 0 \\ ·d,.., of hi:-- c.ol- J. \ "an dl·r ll t:idL· .... a~s th at mdn 
I ·gt· cour..,,. It i not~ l ' t e\ ident th a t .~'''''''' tr.tn .... lat<·d llll'tln ..... ··a matter of 
lw ha~ ·a n~ht an~ thin~ . • !.!,race. ·· 
Th · Fr :...,hman cia"' n rc n t pr ~ ·n t Tlw l l o pl' o11l·gc Ha'L·ball .\ ·soci-
husih 'IH!;t~ ·d in till' ~ ttul~ o f ll L>t.tn~": ation ila ... ht ~\111 it-.. t ;\.i~tl net.-. .\t a 
\'an ·d,·r :\1 . hO\\l \1. r. h.t~ not ~ l't recent lll, •t•tin~ of th o..,e int n wd, 
1wn•m · n·cnncil ·d to thi ..; branch. pre- rult.·~ '' ·n· aduptc:d. and th · fo li O\\ ing 
f 1 · rrin ~ ;~ool(l~~. v.spec iall~ th, · ~tttdy ollicer.., elvc tl d: mana,t!cr. L. \ 'an d ·n 
of minnit s: J .- d<•\ CJ tl'S hj.., ..,p,trt· ); r!,!: St'Crt.'t.try and tn·asure r. :\1. ] Jy-
t imv to hi~ '-' JWcial ty - tlw n>-.t· : ( ~nd- in)': rn :hl'O l. F . \\',trn ~hui.,. 
to thv thotn appll lll<hsnm: \\l11k· .\pri l.! Jlh Sluyt ·rgn,·e pring Lak • 
Hi·ink ~tudit·s an~ thin g h ·can !.!l' l. another\ i..,i t . 
T<'l 1s alrc...•ady prl'pnring to r the Stt·unenher~ took a walk to Grand 
•bu....,f. 1\ apid~ .\p1tl 17th. 
PALMER MEECH & co. ) 11-.t'l•ll:lll\'fl\l ... Ht~nl,-.. T,•xt Duo!..-.. Fille:'--!a-t it llt·r.\'. Fll!.! 141\ i I I!. 
.. 
.-,!, )f( )~ nc l"E !'THEET 
.\:'\I) !I <)'fT.\\\-. \ :--.T 
( : n.' ~ 1 > 1 L \ I' 1 u:--:. 
1 {> ) T I II·: . \ ~ ( ' l l <)I~. 
The · ·cclucu ..... ·· \\ill l'O n ..... it h ·r it. 
P \ 'c r- j.., tn ing }wad t o lH:come 
a .. Hi ll :\ye". ·II i-. j11l,e~ arc ~.tid to 
i>L· 'J I a n : ry !-. picy na tnrc. 
:\li-;~ :\Ii nni e l ~ird. o f Yp .... ilan t i ~~ ~ r ­
ma 1 S c h ool, a ttendc.:d co l kgt· t· :--• · tT i ~t · =:-; 
O il .\pr i} Ih 
F · ldv \Y il'rs :tpp t .1rt·d rvs plcn-
d e nt in hi :;, JH'\\ 'q7 1-:a-..tt·r h.tt n ·t t•n t -
h . Th · intend• d t· l lt·< t o f the new 
ll'at i'- lo . in hi~ Jon~ I I ( k ..... 
:\l1:-.., :\l in nic \Ydtc.:rdin J... ha~ h ·t: n 
d e t.tined from r ·t itation-. a lc.:w \\ t:Ck . 
t hi .... tPrm ln· th · illnl"··S of h ·r :-.istt ·r. 
Tlw Juni n t..., arl' irnprCl \tllf:! al n rt!.! ;til 
lin es. Tht ·\' h :l\ t ' t ' llll~t Jttt ·d t n t .t!,t · 
•thic .... fu r ac.:cornodati11n. and ;111~ 11 h 
~ t • n · r ·a n a I ~ o n n l i ' t • t h · i r m.1 1 }, t • d 
aclntJHT in · loc utio n .. l'ractil'l' lll :d,t ·.., 
p · rft. · t. '' 
l o hn Bro uwt. r. a · ~Jl Prep . . \\' il"- n·-
Ct ~ll h m :111 ied a t ~ o nh II ol l.t HI. 
T h e :\ ' , lit l R l' :-- l ·n d s con t.: r .uu I , ll 1 n n .._ . 
Th<· 1\e,·. l>r. J rur.y. edi tor of til 
('/u·irlltl/1 /; /, 1/l:,:rllrt'l~ ;uldn·"-!-.t ·d tht · 
s rmkn t · on .\1 ril IJLh. after whi ch a 
r ~et·p ti on \\' it" tt.·nder ·d him a t tlt .. 
h o me.· o f th~ lrcs id ·nl. 
BICYCLES~ 
.... and Sporting ooods 
OF ALL KINDS 
. . . .. . STATE AGENTS FOR THE ...... 
WENTON. KEATING, CYCLOIO, 
COLUMBIAS, STORRERS. 
\\'est :\Iic hig<~n .\ ~cn ts fo r 
A. G. SPA ' LDl:\(; \.\: J;h:O ·. 
Spo rcin ~ and .\thl ctic 
G oo us 
Studley & JarVis, 
ORAND RAPIDS, 1\\ICH. 
l\i011 ) r. 
. tudc nts and others wlao wi ~h to i utpro,·c t h >ir t iauc proli tahl_,-, whil e 111 sl'lto• d 
oa· during- the ~umanc r montlt"', .. t1111tld tal'c au :t/.!'t'Jwy t'ot' En•ryh ••ly'-; Di ·t ionary, 
n • ... t-pockct size. This liLtl • clitlionary contai11..; OH' I' :J:J,OOII \\ on l-. and j ..... tltL' mn ... t 
u ... cful hook published. Ou• tu<.&n Ita~ :,ol d m ore Lhau 1,.->00 ·opic..; It m .tkt• ... a 'PlL·Il -
rlid "side line " in connection with other bu ' ille'" \Vrit • r n· ·atalo~u and t ~·r n• , 
to The Practical Text Book Co., <.:levcland, ltio. 
• • 













Clln r Sprcialtlcs. 
-:-:o. tNI \J. oll 1'11"1"- "" F au•·~ \1 .11atl" f' ani~ "':.! 1111 l'" r ''"'· 
' ! 1, 1111 I u.uw•J t ' thlu• •t I'll ,,,._'I 1111 Jt•• r ""' 
fl .autl l'.att alt·ol Oil J•.,rtr 111 J'r.au t• d. , ..... ,.,,, It • 'I '•·'"'· 
.. 
\!tn<tn d ~npids . 1ltich. 
.. . E,· •rytlting- in the . ... H.E.REYHER 
'." loo kinu fo r y o u and whe n ) o u I GROG f, RY 
J.t nd ham yot t wdl looli fo r him I ·· liNt, 
t.' \' ·ry LJ me y o u want BOOT ' t\: 
' llOE ' . 
GI\SH BOOT & SHOE STORE, 
A Fu II Assortment of 
·clothing 
- AND-
Gents Furnishing Goods 
in upAo ... date styles 
- AT -
.\T 
JOHN KRUISENGA . 
Eighth trec t, · H olland :\I ich . 




.\1\\'ays on hand a fresh s tock of 
CAKES. COOKIES, CANDIES, 
FRUITS. AND CIGARS.~ 
Also I ce Cream in all the newes t The Stern-Goldman I Fla,·o rsas ,,-ell as 
. Order Bakinrr t'or Parti •: and \Vedding. 
Phospha tes. 
CLOT.HING CO. p 'eialty. - ...... _.. 
Strictly One Price. 8th St. Holland, Mich. 
ST DENT' S DIRE CTORY . 
t-:~TH\1, llltl ' (; .._ I"IIH E. l llll~t~. c 'h••lllh".ll~. l ' o•r 
runt•·~. T"lh •l ,\ nkh·~. •·to·. II. h n• u,..r~. \1 . lt . . 
l'r ••prh•t ••r. 
I 1.10 11 \:-; II. . Hw•t~ .111ol ....... ,,. \ l.tlwr· .mol It · p .&l rt•r. • 1 'ho•,q t, liouul \\olrk J.!ll.ll', ll ll o·o·o l. l'tr~t \\ 1nl 
D t-: O J(cl:-;ll\\' t-:T . 1 .. \II t.P t ll. "'"I'~ to •l"' .\ ll .. lluuol Wo•pkl\ . I 'll't'lllil l l"ll ;, ,1;1111. \ llr~l·o· l.l~~ oltl\!•rll~· 
l ll ll lll ••ollll ll; lhr·n uL:h >Il l t ir o• 1' . .._ , it lid Ill" ;>. o • ll11 •1 'l. 1 11 tl ~. 
] 
....-11-: 1\ I~T\ I: LU \\.. clo•al,.r·l 11 Jlouok~ . ... 1 . 111••111' 1'~· 1111d 
\... ~"•lllt'Y l; ,.,.tJ .. , ll t~llallt l . \I It-h. 





East & East. 
o. B~1l\. t·, ·l\1. D. 
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN. 
Stu.~rial .Ut nt inn to Dist'il st•s of t'h i It I n·n. 
c. ,r. ~th nd n h · •r St~ . Bank Blodo\ . 
JOII~ H ~ ~L\~ . 
) I EK ' IIA='"I 1\ll tiR, 
Eig hth St., II o ll a nd . 
DR. A. C. V. R. GILMORE, 
DENTIST. 
All kinds o f Pla te. ro w n a nd Hridrre 
\ Vo rk. G o ld a nd Pl astic Fi ll ings. 
On· r \' aiiiJ Wil'~ ll ar11•·~~ :'t .. r•·· 
Eighth St. , HOLLAND, MICH 
GARDEL 
\\'J IOJ. I·.:-..\J. F. .\ :o-: P KF I .\1 1. 
ForeiO'tl t; Dotne ~ ti 
FRUITS. 
TELEPHONE 51. 
t llllCtlt ... ! 
I >•' ·' c111 tH' l't l a 
Maonnutno Glass? 
\\' t' It :t n · t lu•nt f 1'11111 :!I k u p 
\\' l ' lit g Ja._ ... , . .., 111 a ll cl t'l t•t·t ... n f ', ... i~t tl 
T \''' i Il l-!' Fn·t•. 
l~. Ste\ e11sOJl~ 
OPTICIAN. 
~· ~'~~~~~~~~~~ 
MARRY THIS Gl!-lt SCMEBOLJ't! . 
'I ll I I •I I toll I ,. , .. I"., I II . . . ... . -I I.. • II• -. \\ II " 
l•· llltoll Ill• •• \\ ..... \\Ill I t •I • I• ' ~:··· •••• I • L 'T 
... . t .. .. Lt 1 ............. If'\ ... ttl~ ••• c 111 . , , ... ..
' ' ·•·lt•r " "''' I• '"'' "' ''"' ' " '"'' '''"'''' 
" " 11,• ·•1. 1 , , 1, 1 1111 , " 1nt • ll I 1-h \\ a·ll"l . '"' l 
• 1111 I ,, \\ •·· II , , ,, ., . ... . .... t l t~h· - \\ ···'· · \ pit\ ..... t • ' 1 \ 
uu• l dtt•·•ll•' t l •·•·t1\ '" ••tt••lt IU flt •· • . I .. , i' '""' "','" 
\\ .... , •• , .. , ... Itt\ · ····li t• •• ·····I ,, .. , ... Jtll t t ~ · · .1 ... 
... ·H U . I \\ 11 ·· I·· ·· ... L ...... ,., .. \ .:11 \ ·l·lt· ..... . , ,.. 
• """' ' , . .... f ... . c •• ,, ..... ... ,... • • • ,.... '':'. ···: • .... 
•In no« \\t•llll • I aiii •I••IIIL". \I \ 1•1 • 11·. 1 • . 
·-r ·~ 
BOY S OF H O PE 
C .\1. 1. 1-111: 
G. l~lotll ~s Ex]lr<.~ss 
I l• •llaucl Tt · l ~ · pltn lll' ~~~: :1 1 
PI!. I~HE~IEt:·~ PHI · t; ~TnHK 
H. MEYER & SON, 
Ill 11 . 1. .\ :-; 1> . :tl It' ll . 
PIANOS, ORGANS AND 
SEW I Nl'i MAC H I . 1 l::S. 
\ T I \ ( · I'll I: ' 1'1: I ( 1->·. 
1 f ) o u " an t nea t, o; moo t h ' ' <Hk 
d ot H.: ca 11 o n 
.Llz~th tr r 1 la lll11 ::fn rt 1 
~;BARB ER ~E---
Sho p o n S o 11th l\i n· r Stn•l't . 
D. Milton GrBBnB ~ M D 
E~··· E. t r. ~···•· ·" '" Tlrr••a l '1 "'''1 1 11~1 . 
II ITII ' I' ltttllr~ · l llltt 1'.! ' · " " I '" ;-, r·. ' ' .._ , ""'·'~ t •! '" I . 
Clll\t•o• l'l'lo•plu•llo• ~'; . IC o ·~lolt • IIC'I' T o•l••l•h••ll•• ':~t'i . 
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G f\ St6V6U~OU·· J. & H. oe Jongh, 
the nouanlt Jeweler General Merchants 
·a rric~ the la rg- ·=--t and . · . · 




-------- 1 X T II Jo; ( 1'1'\'. 
Eighth St , HOL~AND. 
M_U6DER BROS. 
All kinds of Q Q 
~Book AND 
Job Printirig 
commEncEmEnT i I · PROGRAmS - ,~ 
AOD JOVJTATJOOS. it' 
commERCJf\L PRJnTJnG. :1 
flc)(J/ c;.-.. .1\.-ram~r Building , 
CHA: F. P11 o :-: F. K o. so. 
B ~:-: r.L PHo ~ E N o. 6 . 
F o r Photo Enlara ing and Picture 
Framing call on the 
Bargains in this line . 
pnccs on Col lege wo rk . 
count. 
Specia l lo w 
L arge dis-
.... "I. TRO:\IP, Pro p . 
Holland, Mich. 
Jacob I<trite, Jr. 
Economy Market, 
Holland. Mich. 
The Larges t and l\lo~t Ce ntrally Lo-
cated 
GREEN HOUSES 
and th e Mos t Extensive and 
B est Equipped Horal store in the city . 
T. R RENWICK & CO . 
1~ l\1onrot> t . "Pittm • H tt ltl'i'ldt'nce 'PlJo n£' Ut. 
GRAND RAPIDS~ MICH. 
PATE 'f ., O BT.HXED. TER:\JS EASY. 
" Thlrty-lh't' l''':t l'll P'Xl>('rle nce. .Ex-
nmlnallnn~ nntl Rt•p n rt rrt-<'. P roru p t n ll ntlo n . S nd 
1 D nnrln l( un tt d .... •rlpllo n lO L . B.\OOEll & Co., Atlorne T• 
Wus hJngtn n, D. C. 
H.Wykhuysen 
The Practical Watchmaker 
~ 
Has Removed 
To his new quarte rs on College Ave, 
near Ninth stree t. 
GIYE Hl~1 A CALL. 
.... . I 
(. ( )-
Hope College, .~ HOLLA 0, MICHIGAN. 
DEPARTMENTS: 
. G l~.\i\l\l.\ 1< SC ll O L. 'OLL El~l.\TE .\~1> TltEOLU(~l '.\L. 
Studie s in Grammar School and Colleg e: 
.\rwi 11l and .\( och•r ll L atH.!'II:tl!t'' :1 11d Litt•ratlllt'': L oJ.!k. lllu•l\ •l'ic- a11d El•tt'lltioll: ~l at i H·u tal k ... : t•tt_, ... k=-- a11d .\ .... tltlll"'"y: t'ltt•llll ... l r.' : a1111 c ; , ... I"!.! .': Tilt' t :itd• •g-it'a l 
:...dl' IH'' ... : l 'llilt~-.npll,,:~at·r,·d L ill'l'aiiii'L' :t;l'''g-raplt,\. ll i ... t••r~. t ·i,il (;\,\t'llllllt'lll a11t..\ 
l'cd;q.~o~~: l •ra" i Ill!' a 11d \lu ... k . 
COURSES: 
Cia ss ica I, Latin, Scientific. 
Theological Departmen t: 
Till· \\- l ' ' ' ' ' l'll Tlt~•td•••.:il':tl ~~ · 111i11 an lla-. a t'llttr ... t• ut -.t uch a ... full <llttl pntl'l it'a 1 
a -, it:-- .... j ... t,• r ... , ."'""'"' '"' "' lltl' \ \ ... ·~. · 
Corp" of Experienced l nstructors. 
Lo(.;a t ion: 
On t hl' ('hit ':ti!O ,'\: \\'t• ... t .\l i t'lti~. ll • r:lil \\:t .\. !t ill 111i l•· .... tru111 ( ' llk:tg-<t. :,!:-, tnik~ 
1ru 111 l;ralld Hapid-.. 
Exp~nses M oderate. , ..... rurllwr \ll f••nu.t\IPII ••• l ' .tl. tl .. ;.:tw ·11'1'1) , .. 
1' l\ 0 F . ( ~ . J . l' 0 L L E ~ . L L . l >. , P r c . . 
+ ~Ion ro Street. 
T e le phone go t. 
l ' HOF. · . J >O I ·:~"'I;t ' l\(,. ~ t \. 
Houseman & Jones 
CLOTHING CO,., 
GRAND RAPIDS. 




TilE L .\ H ' : EST ~T< H · K 
.\~1 ~ t ' II E.\ PE~T l'l:H 'E~ . 
M6rGharrt Tailortno 
, 
